
The Weather . P h i l l i p s
F f̂cm r^ofds of Prod Bjrorif*

WeaiCher Ob̂ >ê vor.
Free Hi Lo

Wed. 20th 63 ^36
Thurs. 21 .16 66 '4 0
Fri. 22nd 67 42
Sat'. 23 rd “ 621 38.
Sun. 24th 72 29
Mon. 25th , 68 46
Tues. 26th 59 29

fhreeipitation tp date 1964 ------ .00
Precipitation to date 1905 ____
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M O D  Drive Held In 
Adverse W eather

The March o f  Dime Drive was 
conducted Monday despite the severe 
weather, bringing in an incomplete 
total of $527.11. All three phases 
of the drive were greatly haihpered 
by the sandstorm. Tragic was light, 
but the Firemen braved adverse 
conditions and netted $151.13. The 
residence campaign brought in 
$302.98 and Dions Club business 
drive is $73 to date, this being in
complete.

In the house-to-house canvass the 
following list is street, worker and 
amoiunt collected:

Sherman, Mrs. Homer Hines, 
$2.84.
, iGarfield, Mrs. H. R. Puryear, 
Mrs. W. B. Hardin, $5.24.

Roby Ave., Mrs. W. C. Mattbies, 
Mrs. Billy Henderson, $10.34,

Fifth street, Mrs. 'Ray Brown,
$ 8. 10.

Burnside, iMrs. Barry Allen and 
Susan, Mrs. Willie Martin and-

Directors and officials o f Midwest | Thornton, $33 80
Electric Cooperative, Inc., Roby, are Snyder Ave Mrs. Wash Kersh, 
in Miami, Florida this week. They F " * ; ®ugene Cleveland, $6.M, 
are attending the annual meeting of I Mead street, Mrs. Tye Harrison,
rural electric cooperatives from all... Lee street, Mrs. A. E. Simmons,across the nation. ’rm- XT X' 1 r. 1 tt.1 ..x • nv. Mrs. PeiTy Thomson, $18,80.The National Rural Electric Co- „  t v-T * i, xvhead- MfcKinley, Mrs. J. C. Alls, Mrs.

Joe Aaron, $14.75. 
i McArthur, Mrs. Willie

Poll T ax Deadline 
Drawing N«wr

Information was not available on 
number o f poll taxos paid In Fisher 
County, Wednesday. 101 had been 
paid at City Hall in Rotan, and the 
Tax Collector’s office in Roby re
ported 573 to January- 1st, no count 
had been made for January.

2169 polls wore paid last year 
with 78 exemptions, ai'd payment 
was expected to be lighter this year 
since it is an ‘o ff ’ year for election.

Poll taxes may be paid in Rota« 
at City Hall up to noon Saturday, 
which is their closing time. The 
Roiby office is closed all day .Satur
day. Payment may be made by mail 
if letter is postmarked prior to mid
night, Jan. 31.

Testimony Started In 
Murder Trial

'Jury selection was completed late 
Tuesday in 32nd District court in 
Ro/hy, for trial of Mrs. Phyllis 
Aaion on charge o f  mur<fering her 
husiband, John Aaron last October.

Judge Austin O. McCloud is pre
siding. District Attorney Weldon 
Kirk is assisted by County Attor
ney Rudy Hamric and defense at
torney is Clay Coggins.

Six jurors were selected Monday, 
A. W. Jeffrey o f  Sylvester, Neal

New Machines Can  
‘Read’ Z ip  Code

According to Postmaster Robert 
Phillips, word has been received from 
Postmaster General Gronaxi^i that 
a big breakthrough has been mada 
on electronic machines to “ read”  
Zip-Coded addresses on mail.

The Postmaster General says he 
expects to begin installing these 
new machines in major post offices 
in about a year, and that rbhese ma
chines will sort Zip-Coded mail at 
the rate of 35,000 letters an hour.

iOffices to receive the machinesSoules o f  Roscoe Route, Mrs. Rich  ̂ . . xi. •
j  i-. IT o  1..- T ID announced but thexrard C. Green o f Sylvester, J. r .  , .

R E A  Directors A t  
National Meeting

D. Hari-

operative Association with 
quarters in Washington, D. C. is
hosting the annual membership meet-, ^ ,
ing in Miami. A record attendance | Eysnogle, Lmda
o f  8,0100 is expected to attend the j '
general sessions, panel discussions 
and numerous other activities that 
began Monday, January 25, and end
ing Thursday aftexmoon.

Midwest iElectric directors attend- 
itxg are Mr./and Mr̂ jV Dwight Now- 
fin, iRotan; Mr. and iMt s . J. A. (Bud
dy) Murff, Roby; Mr. and Mrŝ . 
Glenn Tate, Hermleigh; Mr, and Mrs. 
Charlie Bley, Fluvanna; Mr, and 
Mirs. Ted Marchant, Sweetwater; and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Cary, Ira; and 
Mr. and Mr^ Robert R. Patterson, 
Cooperative Attorney,
Cooperative manager, Johnnie Am- >

Sixth street, Mrs. Lee Decker and 
Vera, Mrs. Art Carver and Janet, 
$17.00.

Forrest, iMrs. Kenneth Hardan, 
Mrs. Alvin Seaton, $7.04,

Johnson, Mrs. John . Gray, Mrs. 
Wayne Harris, Mrs. Eugene Allen, 
Mrs. Neil Wright, $27.58.

Seventh street, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Hayes, Mrs. Jack Jones, $14.24.

Third and Fourth streets, iMr. and 
Mrs. Bill Graham, $1.46.

Wheeler and Sheridan, ,Mrs. Os
car Head, $5.23.

Cleveland, Mr.s. Charles Masters,
mens and wife and Director Ted- |^^^'^' Mrs. W. D. Ear-
Marcbant and wife left Thursday o f | f  6.40. ^
last week to participate in Commit-' Mexican section,
tee meetings held in Miami prior to j 
the general sessions starting Monday i ®
morning. j Eighth street, iMrs. Archie Neeley

Others attending the meeting are 
Mr. and Mrs. iL. W. Knox and M r.' 
and Mrs. Glenn Upshaw all o f Roby. I «
They are officers in the local “ Min- While, $S9.4(.
utemen Organization,” an infofma- . '
fcion committee composed o f  mem- TaL-Ivifv
bers o f  the serriee area ^  1*^6111011 I  a K l l l g

Boyd o f  McCaulley, Mrs, Odis Bur
nett o f  Sweetwater Route, and Hom
er Pursley, Jurors selected Tuesday 
were, James Nettleton and Barton 
C. Willingham o f the Hobbs com
munity, Calvin Faught o f McCaulley, 
Cecil T. Alexander of Roby, Mrs, 
Jerry Crowley of McCaulley and N. 
0. Johnson o f Rotan.

Testimony opened at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday with nui*ses and doctors 
on witness stand. Both state and de
fense indicate a number of witnesses 
.vill be used.

use in major offices, such as in 
sectional centex's, will have a signi
ficant effect on speeding mails in 
and out o f each community.

This “ seeing eye” machine is just 
one more step in conjiunction iwith 
machanical aids already developed 
and in use to help keep pace with 
the growing volume o f  imiail with a 
minimum man power expansion to 
prevent skyiocketing costs in tax 
dollars for mail handling.

O ld Tim e Sandstorm  
Here Monday

One o f the heaviest sandstorms 
in several years covered this entire 
sectSto o f Texas Monday. Saturday 
brought #ne on a lesser scale, but 
set the stage for Mondays bluster.

Small property damage was re
ported, consisting o f some roof da
mage, a number o f  window panes 
blown out. Cotton trailers were 
overturned at various farms and 
on local gin yards, but little dama
ge occured to these. Much soil ero
sion occured as much farm l^nd 
had recently been plowed and much 
top soil moved to parts unknown 
to the south and east.

Tuesday and Wednesday brought 
nice, calm weather, but the ole 
timers say much winter is yet to 
come.

Farmers Union Ti o Hear 
Farm Programs 
Explained February 4

Fisher County Farmers Union, in 
its first regular meeting of 1965 
will hear ASCS office manager, 
Frank Mitchell, explain the new
Cotton and Feed Grains programs
and hoiw they affect Fisher Coiunty 
Farmers. Sign-up for these progx'ams 
begins on February 8.

Max Carriker o f Roby, Farmers 
Union president, said that members 
have. 'Some critical matters to dis
cuss, and indicated that results o f  
these discussions may set local or
ganization policy in some areas for 
the entire year. “ Everybody except 
producers has had something- to say 
about cotton,” he said, and “ it
looks like it is time we said some
thing boo.”

The meeting has been set for
Thursday night, February 4-, at 7:30 
p. m. in t̂he Agriculture Building in 
Roby. In addition to business, the 
agenda calls for some lively nxusic, 
TOunded up by Rudolph Martinez o f 
Rotan and refreshments.

Fir$t Baptists T o  
Observe Layman D ay

This coming Sunday the Fix'st Bap
tist Church will observe Layman’s 
Day. Special recognition will be giv
en to the Laymen throughout ,both 
sei*vices.

The schedule of activities for Lay
man’s Day will beg-in at 7 :45 Sun
day morning at a breakfast given 
fhr the men at the church. At the 
11:00 iworship services  ̂ the speaker 
will be Dr. P. W. Malone, iM. D. from 
Big Springs. Malone is with the Ma
lone and Hogan Clinic in Big 
Springs. Dr. Malone is a Layman 
who has had extensive experience 
in Christian seiwice. His missionary 
endeavors 'hav etaken bim to the 
Holy Land, to a qi-usade in Alaska, 
and to Jtipan iit 1964 on the NeW 
Life Crusade.

At the 7 P. M. worship sei-’t̂ ices, 
Mac Weathersibee, a member o f the 
Pir.st B *;.>tist Church, will bring the 
evening message.

Pioneer Resident Dies 
A t Abilene Saturday

Mrs. W. M. Burnett, 86, o f 1810 
Sycamore, Abilene, died in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital at 6:15 a. m. 
;Saturday.
, Funeral was held at Ho-bbs com- 
miunity at 3 p. m. Monday. Officiat
ing was pastor o f  Hoibbs Baptist 
.Church, Rev. Royce Shoemate.

Burial was in Camp Spxnngs Ceme
tery beside the grave of her hus
band who died in 1925.
■ She was boi-n Alice O. Carroway 
Dee. 1, 1878 in Burnett County and 
moved to To-m Green County with 
'her family when she was five yeai-s 
old.

She married Mr. Buimett in Coke 
County in l897 and the couple mov
ed to Fisher County in 1903.

'She had lived with a daughter, 
Mrs. Ike W. Jay, in Abilene for the 
past 39 years.

She is survived by Mrs. Jay and 
Mrs. L. D. Bartlett of Amarillo; one 
son, P. M. Burnett o f Hobbs com
munity; three sisters, Mrs. Hawley 
C. Allen of Robert Lee, Mrs. T. J. 
Percifull of San Angelo, Mrs. Frank 
C. Burge of Dallas; 10 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Important Elections 
Coming This Year

(Poll taxes may be paid dp to noon 
at City Hall in Rotan or may te 
mailed to Tax Collector, b»karing 
stamp canceBation before midnigbit 
Sunday. Th'ese may also be paid « t  
Tax OoHector'a office in Roby up 
to Friday afternoon.

This is an ‘o f f  year’ as far as 
regular elections are concerned, but- 
city and school elections are imipor- 
tanit and there is always a chance 
o f  special elections that most voters 
would want to have a voice on.

Two bills are expected to come 
before the 'Legislature this year 
which stand good chance o f  causing 
special election are. Horse racing 
(pari-mutuel race track gambling), 
and liquor by the drink. If you 
would like to express your wi^es 
on these and other issues that may 
come lU'p - remember the deadline.

bers o f  the seirvice area o f Midwest 
Electric Coopeirative. Spe<Iial Training

I Former Resident O n  
i State Realtor Board

Cecil Lotief returned Fx-idav night!, Volunteer Fire Department
‘ ' is having a series o f  training periods 'from a trip to Was'hington for the 

Inauguration. He made the round 
trip from Dallas and repoerts a most 
enjoyable occasion.

Hospital News

i conducted at the Hall. Tli!© first was j 
I held Tuesday night, a 3 hour session 
; conducted by Tom W. Roberson o f 
j Texas A&iM.
1 Next course will be held February 
23, and three sessions during March. 
Roberson is conducting like sessions

--------- I '' at Roby, Hamlin and Anson, also.
Attendance by local Firemen was

Mrs. Iris Stinson, immediate past 
I president of the Women’s Council I o f the Lubbock Board of Realtors, 
was in Austin January 16 to 19, at
tending the Mid-Winter fneetings 
and Installatia'S o f 1965 officers o f 
Te.xas RealifcEstate Association.

Mrs. Stinson, 'dn owner of Stin- 
I 5ons, Inc., Realtors, was installed as 
I Corresponding Secretary and Trea-

Baker, Debbie Smith, Mrs. R. 'L. 
Harrison, C. E. Ashbrook, Mrs. 
Fannie Reeves, Irene Mathis, Re- 
ibecca Martinez, Debbie Rains, Aud 
Gerrald Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. 
John Price.

Local patients admitted to Callan exceptionally good Tuesday, .2''
Hospital January 20 to 27 we«|%Irs. j 22 out o f  24 memters being present I ^  -the. National Asso-
'Doyle Lawlis, MjS. Jim McOr^pht, ________ _̂__ . ' rintinn nf Real F.state Roards Siin-
Billy Gladson, Mrs. Gregorio Guz-
man, Mrs, J. H. Thompson, Mrs. Joe | Dr. Anthony Hunt A t

R ^ lt ^ iS r o t t s 'j t  Methodisi Sunday
Green, Willie Fleming, Mrs. E. G. First Methodist Church wjll be

priviledged to hear a former Rotan 
citizen speak foy Gideons Sunday 
morning at 10:316.

Dr. Anthony Hunt, president of I it plans to retain this place
Heward County Junior College, Bigĵ '^̂  ̂ letting New York re-
Spring and a friend o f many Rotan j position as in the past. To-

Out o f town patients were: R. L . ! citizens will be guest speaker for j membership in TREA, Realtors
Bingham, Girard; 0. R. Lee, Ham-® the occasion.
lin; Jack Kiker, Roby; John Ander-j ------------ —
son, Aspermont; Elisabeth Carter, Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
liongworbh; Mrs. Louise Bailey, Me- Mrs. Wayne (Nowlin last weekend 
Gaulley; Mrs. E. W. Qade, Sf., Jay- 
ton; Ml'S. Bettie Burkett, Jayton;
Mrs. James Davidson, Sweetwater;
W. B. Upshaw, Roby; Q. J. Cross,
Sylvester; David Lnjon, Roby; Mrs.
Grady Salazar. j

Births: A '6 lb., 8 oz. girl born t<>
Mr. and Mrs. Gregoria Guzman,
6:35 p. m., January 20. She vTas 
named Yolanda Marine.

A 7 I'b., 2 oz. girl 'born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Lawlis, ll:5 0  a. m., Jan.
21. She was named Harla Jo.

A 7 lb., 8 oz. boy born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davidson, 1:10 p. m.,
Jan. 25. He was named James Roy.

A 9 lb., 6 oz. boy boirn to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Price, 4:22 p̂  m., Jan.
2'5. He was nanaed Jqhmj.;̂ . Mack*

A 7 ■■ ' ^!b.. 14 oz. gitl born to Mr.

j elation of Real Estate Boards Sun 
j day, Jan. 17, at a noon luncheon by 
Texas Pi'esident o f TREA Alton Mil
ler. President Millear has appvointed 
Mrs:. Stinson secretary o f  the State 
Membership Committee for a tenn 
ending in 1967. The State of Texas 
i.s second in the nation with 4,191 
Realtor members. The committee

and Associates, is over 9,000.
Mrs. Stinson is al :> sewing as 

secretary o f  the largest class in the 
history of the Texas Real Estate As- 
soQiatien Institute, with an enioll- 
ment o f ovsi‘ 2C0 class members in 
Class III.

Mrs. Stinson said she regretted 
between! being able to accept the in

vitation to the Inauguration in 
I Washin^gton, since she and her bus- 

• j band Jess, a Dii*ector o f the Lub-
ROPING CLUB MEETING i bock Board o f  Realtors, are both

Movement has beet, started to active workers in the Democratic 
iorm a Roping Club in Rotan. A i party. Time would not permit her 
nxeeting in this interest will be held I to attend the 'Realtors activities in 
Saturday night', 7:30 at police sta-' Austin and the Inauguration o f Pre- 
tion. j sident Johnson.
, All persons interested in such 
movement are invited to attend;

were their Son, Jim, his roommate, 
Jim Duncan o f Weatherford, Bill 
Roberts o f Sherman and Tom Hol
den o f Milan. All are Texas Tech 
students ar-.i were here 
semesters,

Group Inspects 
Nursing Home

A group o f  citizens including 
members o f the Fisher County Com- 
hiissionei-s Court and their families, 
and membei's of the county nursing 
homes board and their families wei’e 
guests of the Fisher Co>unty (Nursing 
Home in Rotan at a supper, hosted 
in the dining room o f the home.

Hosting the event was Mrs. Gar- 
vis Hinson, R. N. operator o f the 
nursing home, and members of her 
nursing staff.

Following the supper the guest's 
w-ei’e taken on a tour o f the hoî xe 
to invoice pressing needs foi' now 
furnishings and other items.

Mrs. Hinson said that a fund to 
buy »«vv drapes for the home had 
now reached the sum o f $60 with 
‘$40 o f that amount given by a com
munity club in the Koyston area 
which disbanded some time ago.

Mrs. Coy Carriker of tbe Royston 
community made the presentation. 
A similar amount was given to the 
nursing home at Roby. The total of 
$80 was left in the club’s treasury 
at the time o f disbandment, and 
members voted to divide it between 
the two nursing homes.

The entire interior o f the Rotan 
home is to be re-painted in a nue- 
tral tone in the near future. The 
Commissioners Court has agreed 
to purchase the paint, and Mi’s. 
Hinson reports that she has a num
ber o f volunteers ready to get the. 
job done.

SS W orker Assists 
M any Applicants

During 1964, Mrs. Fay Ford, field 
representative from the Abilene dis
trict office, who visits Rotan regu
larly, assisted 174 o f  the 839 persons 
calling on her at the City Hall, in 
filing applications for some type of 
social security benefit, District Ma
nager R. R. Tuley, Jr., reported re
cently.

Applying for retirepient or disa
bility benefit wei’e 35 wage emplo
yees; 34 self-employed person,s, in
cluding farmers; 58 dependents or 
living, deceased or disabled worker.'.; 
plus 47 persons having their retire

T H D A  Training Me^t 
Held In Benjamin

Pour Fisher County women at
tended the District III THDA train
ing meeting which was held in Ben
jamin, Friday, January 22.

Mrs. Walter Byrd o f  Rotan who 
is serving her first term as district 
III director presided over the meet
ing. Also attending were Mrs. James 
Cave, coiunty THDA chaiinnan, Mrs. 
Bill Lee, council chairman, and 
county HD aSent Mrs. Alice Ballen- 
ger.

Mrs. Byrd explained duties o f  
THDA chaii’men and told some of 
®he things tbe THDA Contribution is 
used for including the three 4-H 
scholarships given each year, and 
District 4-H fund.

District agent' Fern Hodge spoke 
to the women about the THDA or
ganization and activities that shou
ld be carried out in 1965. She urged 
that clû b women in all the counties 
woi’k hal’d to increase enrollment o f  
H. D. Clubs so that more people 
can benefit from the educational 
Px'ograms earned on by: the county 
agents. “ Your agent is an advisox’. 
Do not hesitate to go to her for 
advige on pro'blerns that you may 
have,”  Miss Hodge told the women. 
She also stressed the import'ahee o f  
having more result demonstrations 
in every county.

Mrs. W. tE. Andrew® o f Childress 
Co'i-’ iity announced' that the district 
meeting will be held in Childress in 
t’’ e City Auditorium on April 15. 

Saxxi 'Spiel’, State Treasurer,Mr̂ .
■>vi;i attend tliis meeting. Committee 
I'cports fi’om the various counties 
win be given in the form of panel 
dist ussions.

I'ne noon meal was served by the 
Kv ix County HD Club women.

thodi«t Youth; T o
ment benefit amount refigured be-j Hold Evenm e Service

ownrl pavnincTia nffpr rf̂ ricri- ®cause o f  good earnings after origi 
nal claim filing.

“ Our office also issued 9713 socia]
The Senior MYF will be in charge 

of Sunday evening, worship o f  First
security cards, answered 46,525 in- (Methodist Church according to Rev.

January 28 through Februai’y 2, m Rotan

Rcbt. Witherapbon To  
Aftend Austin A ffair

Robert Witherspoon Jr., son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wither
spoon. has (been selected from among 
15 Western District Chisholm Trail 
Council, Boy Scout by the area board 
o f review to attend a luncheon Feb
ruary in Austin with Gk)v. John Con- 
nally. He is a member of Troop 133

Mrs. Stinson will be in Houston at
tending the ‘National Mid-Winter

Ladies Auxiliary qf the VPW met Meetings and Installation o f  the Na- 
Tuesday and set the time o f the tional Real Estate Association. Of- 
meetings at 8 p. m., so the working * ficers and committee members from 

and Mrs. Grady Sixlazar,'3 :55 a. m., ladies could attend. All ladies are every state will meet to outline plans las Saturday to visit relative® and 
-1. a.sk iq bc at the next meeting Feb. 2. for the 1 ^ 5  in N^REB. ' friends this week. ■,?

Joe Birmingham, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam.es Bii’mingbam o f Sweet
water, was named alternate.

Mrs. Phil J. Malouf went to DirJ:

quiries on social security, and dis
tributed free of charge some 35,000 
copies o f social security literature 
and pamphlets,” Tuley added.

“ If you have a question or want 
assistance on social security mat
ters,” he said, “ simply get in touch 
with Mrs. Ford on one of her regul
arly- scheduled visits to Rotan, She 
will be in Rotan at the City Hall at 
10:00 A. M., on February 3 and 17. 
Or, since there may be quite a few' 
persons to see her at this time of 
the year, you may prefer to come 
to the district office at room 2321 
Federal Building, Abilene. That o f
fice is open .Monday throug’h Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.”

Meiilodist Chili Supper 
Saturday Night

A ‘ Chili Supper’ is planned for 
Sat'.irday evening, 5 to 7 p. m. by 
WSCS o f First Methodist Church, 
to be held in school cafeteria. In 
addition to thie a Bake Sale will be 
conducted.

This is a iViŝ âl Aid project for 
the entire church and members and 
friends are urged to support the 
movement.

Tickets may be puixihased from 
members o f Joy Circle or at the 
.door Saturday evĉ iiî g-

'Marvin Fisher, pastor.
Thi® service is to be on the func

tion o f the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship and a progi’am that mother 
and father should hear. Rev. Fisher 
states that he hopes the people will 
back the youth by being present for 
the sci’vice.

Hogsett Service Dept. 
Offering Special Service

Hogsett Chevrolet Co., has an ad 
in this issue on their modern serviee 
department. W*. (N, Currie, service 
manager recently attended Chevi-olet 
Produ'Ct School for 1965 model 
Chevrolets and Buicks at General 
Motors Center in Garland.

They have also recently employed 
Larry Graham 'w'ho has had varied 
mecb-anical experience and was spon
sored by Hogestts to an 8 week 
Genei-al Motors School.

See their ad in this issue.

Mrs. O. R. Clark visited Sunday 
and Monday in Brownfield and Mr. 
Clark spent Sunday in Anson with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark and fam-
By!.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cunningham 
of Haskell visited their niece, Mrs.  ̂

ii. T. Fiilingim Tuesday - aftemooii®^ «ttead- ‘

OPEN HOUSE
Open Hoxxise will be held in the 

home o f Mr. and Mrs. Doug Weaith- 
ersbee, 802 E. 7th street, Sunday, 
January 31 from 2 to 5 p. m.

The public is icordially invited

, ; i.‘ „7 ,-
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HAMS
S h ^ n k

Portion
X 9 t

B u tt P o r t io n  3 9 c
•■'’ 4 5 c

Center Cuts . 
Center Slices U > .

USDA GOOD

$ 1 .0 0  T-BONE
LB. \ USDA GOOD CLUB LB.

Shurfine 

Lb. Can

CAMPBELL TOMATO

10c
SUPREME LB.

OSCAR MAYER

29c
12 OZ. CAN

UBBY PINK LB. CAN

SALMON
KOUNTY KIST

CORN
DEL MONTE

2 12 OZ. 
Cans 29c

20 OZ.

CATSUP 23c
3 Lb. 

Jar

SHURHNE 6  oz^:^

JUICE 19c
SHURFINE 10 OZ.

Broccoli Spears
EANS

SHURHNE CUT

BOOTH OCEAN

PERCH

9 OZ.

19c
49c

Each

DRISTAN COUGH

SYRUP 8
50 COUNT

C

59c
100 CT.

ASPIRIN 59c
ANACIN
BAYERS

G ILLE TTE  SPEC IAL  
79c F O A M Y  C R E A M  

49c STA IN LE SS B L A D E S

$ 1 .2 8  Value "  ^  96 c
Reg. Size 13c

10 OZ. LIQUID

Rat Poison 39c
COWLEY’S

HEINZ BABY 
A P P L E  JU  
ORANGE JUICE
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

For

Speas
Quart

Shurfine 
46  OZ.

23c
47c

Crispy

Fresh Lb.

i M r E r L l L l & l L
Fresh
Tender Stalk

BAG

SUNKIST NAVAL

4  Lb;
Bag

YELLOW

ISc
39c

b. 7c

PRUNE JUICE ^ 3 9 c  
TOMATO JUICE 27c
KRAFT’S SPAGHETTI; WITH MEAT SAUCE

DINNER
NONE SUCH 18 OZ. / REG. 12 COUNT 3 FOR

Mince Meat 39c J KOTEX $ 1,
10 Lbs.

Limit Cne

'* ♦ «

Zitc&4 M .  C o lU f i
ixtiMiiOH S€tvia

The Texas Forest Service reports 
that they 'still have ample supplies 
■of most o f the windbreak planting 
stock available. However, they are 
o.ut o f  Austrian and Pondersa pines 
and sycamore, so these should be 
delected from the application form.

Application form for ordering the 
trees may be .obtained from the 
county a^icultural .lEbctensibn o f
fice. The deadline for sending in 
applications is February 12.’ ’’

iSdme i2 ” tree species' for wind
break purposes a re ' still available 
to Texans. .

Trees planted durfrig the winter 
months have the best" survi^T and 
gro-wth rates. ‘ ■

Recent surveys have shown ' the 
smaller European elm-, bark beetle 
to 'be' widely distributed in . No?th 
and West Texas. This beetle is. the 
principle carrier o f  the fatal Dutch 
Elm Disease which attacks all spe
cies of native and lEdropean elms. 
This disease has almost co.mpletely 
destroyed all o f  the elm trees in 
some areas o f  the country.

Dr. Bob Berry, . Extension Plant 
Pathologist at Dubbock and M. V. 
Meisch, Assistant Entomologist from 
College Station completed the sur
vey this fall. The beetles were found 
in Potter, Hutchinson, Gray Wheel
er, Collingsworth and Wilbarger 
counties. In addition to these coun
ties the beetles had been found in 
E] Paso county , in 1958 and in Mid
land 'County in 1963.

Although the disease carrying be
etles ^ippear to ibe wide spread, Dr. 
Berry pointed out that the disease 
itself has not been found in Texas. 
However, the disease is known to be 
as near as Oklahoma City.

The beetles attack elm trees for 
both breeding andfeeding. The 
feeding attacks are made only in 
living elm trees, while the beetles 
prefer dead or dying wood in which 
to establish broods of young. Li-ving 
trees are infected by fungal spores 
carried on or in the body o f the 
feeding beetles.

With the beetles established in the 
area and the disease present in Ok
lahoma the elms in this part o f 
Texas are definitely in danger.

The only knowm way to combat 
Dutch Elm Disease is through con
trol o f its insect carrier. Regular 
applications o f  DDT or Sevin to 
healthy elm trees is effective in pro
tecting them from feeding beetles 
which may carry the disease. All 
dead or dying elms which serve as 
breeding sites for the beetles should 
be destroyed. Susceptible elm trees 
should not be planted in areas threa
tened by Dutch Elm Disease. Resis
tant trees such as the Christine Bdi- 
man Elm or other nut or shade 
tree species should be considered 
when choosing new pljints.

Econoinist Outlines . Outlook for 
Feed Crains in ’65 . —John C. -Mc- 
Haney Texas A&M Extension econo
mist, says feed grain supplies for 
the present marketing year are down 
6 percent from last year; that de
mand is expected to remain high and 
that prices probably will average a 
little higher during the 1964-65 mar
keting year than for the year just 
passed. Exports 'are expected to con
tinue near the high level o f the 
past two years. The sorghum grain 
supply is about 8 percent below that 
o f a year ago. The result o f  a smal
ler harvested acreage and lower per 
acre yields.

Texas School Children Get Beef 
and Chicken — Texas Schools partici
pating in the national school lunch 
program have been allotted 8,622, 
000 lbs. o f frozen beef and 2,490,000 
lbs. o f  frozen chicken bought by 
the U. S. Department, o f  Agriculture 
diuring 1964. This represents Texas’ 
share o f the national purchases.

A ir Conditioner
INSTALLATION «nd REPAIR 

-WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPL3ANCE 
' REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY PAUCiETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone WI 7-3463 Rot^n



so MIliuON VraRKERS!

The money spent by Midwest •'Electric Cooperative mem
bers for electric appliances and equipment travels great dis
tances and ends up in many paychecks. It starts with the 
hometown merchant who makes the sale and includes the 
freight carrier, packager and the legion of workers in 
every field who helped manufacture these items.

This year members of the Midwst Electric Cooperative 
will spend $1,600,000 for appliances. And every penny 
will be psent to use the electricity the memlber-owners pro
vided for themselves. The dependable, efficient electric sys
tem offered by the rural electric cooperative is helping Texas 
and the nation grow through rural electrification.

MIDWEST ELECTEIC 
CO'CIPERATIVE

MORROW STAT£MENT-
, T^sontinii'^ page 7)

■ GROSS INOOME REIOEIVEO 
PROM CAR AND TRUCK REGIS
TRATIONS IN iPISHER COUNTY 

FOR COWfTY USE 
Per 1959 Audit Report, Page 6,' 
$65,221.67 
Per 1960 Audit 
67,399.82 
Per 1961 Audit 
70,588.81 
Per 1962 Audit 
73,841.72 
Per 1963 Audit 
72,034.16

Report, Page 6 

Report, Page 6

Report, Page 22

Report, Page 14 

TOTAL $349,086.18

DISBURSEMENTS:; BY FISHER 
COUNTY iPREfclENCTS FOR THE 

LAST FIVE y e a r s  OF THE FISH- 
ER COUNTY iROAiD AND BRIDGE

. - I

aWNDS
Year Precinct 1 Precinct 2

Owens Crowley
1959 $40,166.99 $83,963.74
I960 43,649.44. 35,851.53
1961 41,390.18 47,007.58
1962 38,452.54 44,683.12
1963 • 46,626.91 38,234.71

$210,286.06 $199,740.68

Year Precinct 3 Precinct 4
Porter Terry

1959 $34,168.18 $43,671.55
1960 ; 30,710.74 48,420.69
1961 44,077.89 42,254.40
1962 v , :  88;8 68.74 45,530.38

T963;' 41,937.53 48,882.88

1 - - $189,763.08,: $228,759.90

Year County Totals
1959 $151,970.46 .
1960 158,632.40

f

!
1961 174,730.05
1962 167v534.78
1963 175,682.03

'Mr. and Mrs. Elwcod Freeman of i Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Newton and
Luihbocic are announcing the birth 
o f a 7 pound, 15 ounce son Jan
uary 12. He has been named Jam
es Elwood. Th  ̂ little fellow has 
three sisters, Leigh Ann, Kathy and 
Laurie. Mrs. Morris Watson spent 
two (weeks in Lubbock with the fam
ily, returning home Friday of last 
week.

children in Midland 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton and 
M?r. and Mrs. Ollie McCombs visited

Repair, Remodei or builo new 
Buildings 6n your farm or ranch 
with a long-term 'on or before' 

loan through the
Federal Land Bank 

Asaociation
OF ROBY

Ralph C. South, Manager 
Phone 2361 Robv, Texae

/!: iV ■ $828,549.72 j
■■ 1 
The percentage o f the above to-1 

tal o f $828,549.72 available to each ' 
Commissioner for expenditrfres in 
his Precinct, 25% would be '$267,- 
137.43;; It is apparent from the fig
ures shown that the Commissioner 
o f  bur Precinct has been economi
cal. Over the five year period quot
ed above, he has spent $20,522.98 

] less than the Commissioner in Pre- 
icinct 1, $9,9’77.60 less than the Com

missioner in Precinct 2, and $38,- 
9'96.82 less than the Commissioner 
in Precinct 4, and $17,374.35 less 
than the 25% available to him- 

/w'hich was $207,137.43. 
i As a matter o f  interest ,and per- 
' haps information to some readers 
?of this statement, copies of the 
Minutes o f the City Council Meet- 

;ings o f the City Council o f  Rotan, 
copies o f  the Minutes o f the Gom- 

i: raissioners Cburt of-Fisher County’s

Meetings, and copies o f the County 
Audits made o f Fisher County are 
a-valable to any •-interested, citizen. 
These are public records and if any 
further investigation o f the matters 
and facts discussed in this state
ment is indicated in your own mind, 
you are free to call on the officers 
where these records are kept and 
make a personal survey thereof.

I have served as the Mayor o f  Ro
tan for eight years, and Rotan 
has been my; home for 49 1-2 years.
I feel a responsibility, both as May
or, and as a citizen and tax payer, 
in Rotan and Fisher County, to in
vestigate any controversy, major or 
minor, which may occur in Rotan or 
in Fisher County. The controver
sy which has developed , regardiiig 
the fire-fighting equipment and its 
use in rural fire protection has been 
the subject o f  quite a lot o f  dis
cussion, both informed and Unin
formed. You elected me as Mayor 
of the City o f  Rotan, and certainly 
I feel you voted for me feeling I 
wotuld represent you to the best o f 
my ability. I also recognize that 
some o f  'you did not vote for me, 
but to-you I say--at least-.r^aJd'this 
STATEMENT OF THE ACTUAL 
An d  TRUE FACTS and if you have 
questions you cannot resolve, then 
go to the public record which w'ill 
resolve your question, or discuss 
the matter with me.

I feel Rotan has hot been unreas
onable in its requests to Fisher 
County Commissioners Coiurt on the 
contract regarding rural fire fight
ing protection. I have formed myi 
opinion and have taken my stand 
from the information given herein 
to you in detail, and have based my 
judgment on these findings:

1. The TAX PAYERS IN PRE
CINCT 3 ai’e not receiving their 
fair share o f the dollars being dis
bursed by the four Commissioners’ 
Precincts in Fisher County;

2. That ROTAN APPARENTLY 
IS BEING DISCRIMINATED 
AGAINST;

3. That the CITY COUNCIL OF 
* ROTAN has not been unreasonalble
in compromising and requesting 
$1,200.00 for maintenance for fire 
equipment, in turn for the City of 
Rotan furnishing fire-fighting 
equipment for rural areas;

4. In order to properly serve the 
needs o f rural fire fighting, the 
City o f Rotan must immediately pur
chase $15,000.00 or $16,000.00 of 
additional equipment in order to 
maintain low fire insurance rates 
for the citizens o f Rotan.

I have stated before herein, the 
citizens elected as Mayor and City 
Councilmen must consider all o f the 
interests o f  all o f the TAX PAY-

THE ROTAN a d v a n c e
EL H. I^elton, Publisher

TELEPHONE. D IA i -93^ '.\' t ‘

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 IN FISHER COUNTY ______  $3.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any p«ra4M« 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will ba 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS 
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or a V  

unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue nftev 
it is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXA8

ERS OF THE CITY OF ROTAN. 
IT IS REGRETTABLE THAT 
THOSE WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE MIS-STATEMEMTS AND 
HALF-TRUTHS HAVE NOT USED 
THIS s a m e  e n e r g y  TO BUILD
A b e t t e r  a n d  m o r e  p r o s p e r 
o u s  ROTAN.

I have issued thi-s STATEMEiNT 
OF THE ACTUAL AND TRUE 
FACTS with the hope that at least 
a few o f  the persons who have been 
mis-informed previous to this will 
now have the issue clarified for 
them.

' '■Respectfully, submitted,
Juston M. Morrow

(Paid Statement)

Wallace Strayhorn spent Wednes
day and Thursday nights here, with 
his parents while attending to bus
iness in this area.

MATTRESSES
New or renovated and box, springs 
quality made. Sav6 up to 50% re
novated. Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, phone Hughes 
Furniture, Rotan, Phone WI 7- 
2401 and leave address .

new
Lumrkms new mom

( dhcewer the dijference)

'f
&

Carefree Comfort 
..w ith  Flameless 

ELECTRIC NEAT > :t

Sporty Swinger! ’65 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

Like surprises? Come see some! One is the elegant, 
trend-setting, big luxurious ’65 Chevrolet. The car 
looks downright expensive! It has more room than 
many exp^sive cars have—extra foot room with its 
new frame! and forward engine design, extra shoulder 
room with its curved side windows. And it actually 
/cefe expensive when you ride in it. (It should—new 
Full Coil suspension, wheels wider apart, over 700

Chevrolet
sound and shock absorbers between you and the road.) 
There’s plenty of power, too—including an improved 
Six. And you can personalize a Chevrolet more than 
150 ways. Come let us show you how, along with how 
easily your old car and modest monthly pa3mients 
will put you in a new beautiful ’65 Chevrolet—just 
the way you want it. Life is full of surprises. So is 
our showroom. Come in for yours!

Electric heat is flameless... I 

can't make dirt. Your furni

ture, walls and ceilings stay 

soot-free. H ou se w ork  is 

easier and takes less time.

Electric heating is quietly 

efficient. It distributes warmth evenly... no 

chilly drafts or over-heated rooms. The heat- * 

ing units are fast and automatic with no loss 

of heat through chimneys, pipes or flues. .

Heating comfort, the electric way, is a ‘ , 

big bargain with W est Texas Utilities' new  

reduced rates. Plan now to !

install electric heating in 

your home. You'll discover 

a comfortable, convenient 

carefree way to live better 

... electrically.

.^PECiAL 10 RATE*,.-yv

One cent (10) per kilowatt hour, 
for all energy used during the' 
winter months in excess of the 
first 500 kilowatt hours.

‘ Plus Fuel Cost Adjustment and Sales Tax. 

r details at any WTU office

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealefs

Chevrolet • CheveUe • Chevg I I  • Corvair* Corvette

HOGSETT GHEVBOLinr GOMPADTS
111 S. CLEVELAND om .- :

Wfest Texas U tilities 
. C o m p a n jn an investor

owned company

»s.S •
d



C O N V E N IE N T P A R K IN G  - W ID E  SELEC TIO N  T O  C H O O SE  
FROM -S H O P -L E IS U R E L Y  A T  Y O U R  P A Y  &  T A K E  FO <X)

STO R E

GRAPE JAM 
RED PLUM JUM 
APPLE JELLY

2 i ABMOURS STAR SLICED BREAKFAST

Bacon

j Know the Best Buy tlhle Best And Save

FINE FOOD
SP E C IA LS FO R  J A N U A R Y  28 , 2 9 a n d 3 (W i

E L-FO O D ’S  A SSO R T E D  

18 oz. Glass 3  For $1.00
NABISCO SUGAR HONEY POUND

QuaUKlf GRAHAMS 37c
GOLDEN SOUDS POUND

OLEO IS

\ GHCNCE LEAN

I VEAL 
CUTLETS

; K B M I

PORK
1?

: GOOCH’S CHOICE

CHUCK

POUND

4 9 ^ FRO-ZAN
ATI ITT A\7T^DC

POUND %  G d lon  Q Q q

6 5 c PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory Soap 35c
POUND

5 5 c
POUND

DEL MONTE LARGE READY-TO-EAT

Prunes  ̂ 59c

FAB
4 9 c Reg, Size ^

A R M O U R ’S

Potted Meat
3 Cans 49c

A R M O U R ’S

TREET
2 12 oz. 

Cans

A R M O U R ’S
ZIP TOP VIENNA

SAUSAGE

EGGS
FRiJir̂

1  ̂ TEXAS SWEET 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 45
WflNKSAP 4 LB. BAG

89c 3 for 69c
Large
Dozen SSc

COUNT SCOT

NAPKINS
2 FOR

35c
SCOTTS "CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
2 ROLLS

5Sc
ARMOURS CORN OIL

OLEO
L a  PKG.

25c
'0-: J 1'̂

FRESHt MUfTARI> & CpLLARD BUNCH

15
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS

POUND

5c
BUNCH

5<

REG. SCOTT 2 ROLLS i

TOWELS 39f

< X A S S in E D  A D S
2e per word first insertion; le 

per word subsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 60c

'TiTiitnum subsequent insertions 35c 
Card c f  thanks take classified rate 
^ame (noi telephone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale
For Sale, 2 story ho'Use in Roby, 

See Layde Grinst^A executrix H. F. 
Grindstaff estate. 50-tfc

For Sale, A young Jersey Cow, 
with a young white face calf. Curtis 
C. Terrell. 51-atp

lOGS Cheyrolet 4 dr. Bel Air V-r 
8, std. shift, good tires, motor A-1, 
a real good buy, Hogsett Chevrolet, 
phone WI 2244.

For Sale 340 acres, >5 1-2 miles 
east o f Roby, call Bill or Jewell 
Fancher. ph. WI 7-3207. 49-4tp

For Sale Remington Portable 
Typewriter, new condition, George 
Field.

For Sale building lots, ea»st o f  
town on Hamlin highway, phone 
WI 7-3054. 43-tfc

For Sale or Rent 3 bedroom house 
E 5th, call WI 7-3343. 62-4tp

Get your Hunting and Fishing Li
cense at White Auto iStore. 52-tfc

For Sale Two used TV sets. Jack 
Jones, phone Wl 7-3474. 52-tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines — 
home Lumber Company.

Sweet Hungry? Tops Club is 
taking orders for Pies and Cakaev 
call WI 7-3249. 52-tfe

We rent Baby Beds, Rollaway 
Beds, TV's, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
etc. ^ee us for these or other ren
tal needs. AIs«) t^ d  furniture, all 
kinds for sale> Landes Furniture- 
Phone 52^1.

Any kind o f  Doser and Beraper 
work: We do tank building and rt̂ - 
pairing, tree dozing, lamd leveling, 
parallel terracing. Phone BL 6 -̂ 
2120 Peacock. Seven miles west of 
Aspermont, FM road 610. M. L. 
Jones. 39-16tip

Wanted horses to break and 
hozse shoeixig, phone 6462 or 8 Til 
Late Grocery. 20-9fc

1959 Ford iV-8 automatic trans
mission, good motor and tires, pric
ed to sell, Hogsett Chevrolet Co.,

For Sale or lease, 79 acres, 5 mil
es east of Roby, contact Bill or Jew
ell Fancher, phone WI 7-3207. 49-4p

For Sale, house and lot on 107 
West Mead st., call Mrs. A. W. Can- 
fil.

For Sale 3 bedroom house, 907 
N. McKinley, see after 5 p. m. J, T. 
Downs, 51-tfc

Alfalfa Hay for sale, $40 per 
ton, delivered (for semi-truck load 
or more). Jack Powell, HU 2- 
5594, Altus, Oklahoma. 50-3tp

1962 Buick 4 dr. Le Sabre, air 
conditioned, new tires, a real good | 
car, one owner, see it and drive it. 
hogsett Clievrolet Co. phone Wl 7- 
2244. !

For Sale 12 ft. Camper Trailer 
House, new tires, good condition, 
fully equipped. $350 for quick 
sale. Dee Reese.

vlonuments and cemetery curb- 
.tig, 3<>8 4fck, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith, 41-tfc

For Sale, Ford Tractor and equip
ment, 3 miles east o f 'Rotan, DaBiwa 
Neal. 41-tfc

For sale or rent, bouse, amali 
dwon payment and monthly pay
ments, Jay Hendon, HI 7-3281. 4 ^

Large Evaporative Air Conditkta- 
er, used tw'o seasons, .price $40. WI 
7-2544. Mrs. G. D. Davis, 912 Mc
Kinley. 49-tf«

For Sale almost new 730 Case 
Tractor, cultivator, planter, long 
tool bar, one 3 disc breaking plow, 
11% foot tandem and Case Strips 
per, all in A l condition, price $8500, 
see Doyle Gartman at Premier Sta
tion, phone WI 7-8017. 48-tSc

For Worms, Blood Bait and Stink 
Bait see Joe Ogle.

For Sale M Farmall and 2 :qpw 
equipment, A. K. Matthies. 49-4tp

/O R  RENT
For Rent, 2 room famished A;^., 

bills paid, G. D. Coan, 406 E. Beau
regard, phone WI 7-3415. 52tfc

House for rent, 4 rooms and bath 
601 Wheeler, Mrs. Troy Rogers, Wl 
7-2480.

For Sale «r  rent, sniall house, 
804, N Garfield, phone WI 7-25- 
78. 51-tfc

1959 half ton Chevrolet Pick Up, 
good shape and will make you a good 
used Pickup, Hogsett Chevmlet Co 
Phone WI 7-2244.

NOTICE - I can now sharpen 
your slanting breaking discs on the i 
plov.% also one-way plows. Pike Mid- 
dlebrook at Farmers Gin, Rotan.

48-4tp

For Sale 6 room house with batli, 
front and back porch, see Ladye 
Grfndstaff, ex^utrix H, F. Grind- 
staff estate- 4(5-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom home at 920 
E. 5th St. Paved, backyard fence.

For Rent 3 bedroom hous* at 
712 N Florence, carpeted through
out, vented heat and plunibed for a 
washer, see C. A. Ragan or call WI 
7-3274. 52-4tp

For Rent front ibedroom, private 
bath, 308 E Johnson, WI 7-3214, 
Bernice Stockton. ’ 51-tfc

For Rent, house ckxe in, all re
decorated, in good neighborhood,, 
call WI 7-3096. 45-tfc

For Rent, 2 bedroom house, Mp- 
Kniley Ave,, M. D. Ivey, 50-tfc

For Rent, 4 room house and bqth, 
car port, wired for waeher and dry
er, call or see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store, 7-2272. 44-tfc

For Rent, furnished Bedroom for
on 60 ft. lot, nine yard ,vith thren,., “ " ' j -  “ ‘ ' ’f ”'  WI 7-2430, or inquire at 8 til LarteAssume PHA loan or refinance. See 
or call J. D. Weathersbee at Wea- 
thersbee Funeral Home, Ph. 314.

29-tfc

Grocery. 51-4tp

For rent, sale or trade, cuuimer- 
cial building in Rotan, presently oc
cupied by Nunley Plumbing Co. con- 

1962 Chevrolet 1-2 T Pick Up tact H. L. Dycus at Dycus Cleaners, 
new tires, one owner, a real ^ o d  38-tfc
Pickup. Call UB today for demon
stration, Hogsett Chevrolet Co. 
phone W l 7-2244.

For Sale 12 inch disc John Deere 
one-way, 196i model, $350, L. C. 
Senn, W. I. 7-2824.

For Sale Spring Oats for seed, 
$1.25 per bushel, 4 miles south of 
Rotan, Jim O’Briant. 50-tfc

For Rent Large 
7-2323 or 7-2211.

apartment, •all 
46-kfc

SH O P

Pay ^ Take
)JULUUULlUULflA.ft0.g 3 fl o,o o q o e q o

For Rent, Large Apartment, call 
7-2323 or 7-2211. 51-tfe

For Rent, 2 Ibedroom furnished 
house $45.00, plus utilities, 603 
Sherman St., contact Rip Robin
son. 49-61p

____ - -___ j For Rent nice 3 bedroom house,
YOU are invited to listen to the j 2 baths, carpeting, central heat and 

Primitivi, Baptist Program each I cooling, built-in range, automatic 
Sunday Morning, 7:30 to 8:00 over j washer, phone 7-2526. 49-t£e
KDWT, ^i^mfbrd, 1400 on ybUr 
dial. 17-tfc ■ Strayed, a black stofer has been 

in fny pasture since May. Anyone 
Fotr gals Hereford Homed Bulk, giving poritive identification and 

ready for- service, Herbert Ken-j paj^hg pasturage may recover, see 
nedy 48-tfc j L. D. ■ Singky, phone WI 7-2028

---------...... .q--' •45' f̂c

" iRc.ngtm, 'arid '̂Waslii'hg Madrin ŝ  ̂ Strayed dark- red - yearling- bull,
H-onic Luniber CkmpAny. ' ' j  alkjut 7 0 0 - n o  marks. Please no-

; ■■ ■' ’  ̂ j tify-‘'Bill 'H-oitse, plhbhe  ̂ WI ' t-33-
For Sale, 160 acm farm, partly! 3^v 52-2tp

irrigated, cash or terms. Jack Bruce 
phone 6281. 37-tfc

Close-out Sale, all .appliances must 
go. Sample of Prices: 1 Hot Point 
Range, fully automatic, reg. $214, 
sale $180. 1 .'Hot 'Point Washer, 2
sp. 14 lb. tub, reg. $199.50, Sale 
$160 with trade. 1 Hot Point Re
frigerator, 11 cf, ^eg. $325, Sale 
$250 with trade. Sevatral GooH Us- Wanted -children or baby ■■ cars, 
ed Refrigerators, Nunley Plumbing Mrs. Robert Lee Jones, 608 North 
& Air Conditioning. Lintoln st. 52-4js;

-fr'
i

Help Wanted, extra income for 
working men, housewives or high 
school students. Part or full time. 
High hourly earnings. Pleasant 
dignified work. Training provide-d. 
No obligation. Contract G. W. or 
Ruby Rodgers, 405 Lee St., Rotan, 
phone WI 7-3475. - 5l-4tc



Government In Action  
Contest For Students

Annual: Year Round 
Project For Staff

Hoihemaker For 
Tomorrow -  Rotan 
High l^chool

EJditor^n-Chief-Jimmy Heathington | 'B r O W n  N a m e d
News E^tor - Cheryl Hammit- 

Sports Editor - EHane Phillips 
Typists - Linda Brown, Carolyn 

Hale
Copy Reader - Sunny Partin 

Columnists - Buddy Day, Zana 
Thompson, Sunny Partin 

Reporter^ - Eddie Mac Lang, Cheryl 
Elliott, Jeanne Ferris, Bob Bnmes,
Wayne McCombs, Diantha Tknacer- 
sly, Eva Marcias, Lupe Montez, Ral

ph McArthur and David Canfil

i j v 1 Annual Staff is the only or-
I A contest is being sponsored b y , high school which
the Rural Electric Cooperative ®i | works the year round. It consists o f 
Texas. It is open to any ,boy or representatives from each class, 
girl at least 16 years o f  age, but n o t, j^eir
18 years o f  age prior to September '
1, 1964. Entry forms are available 
at the school office and at the local 
electric cooperative.

P . E . Girls Take 
Physical Fitness Test

This week ,fhe high school PE girls 
took a physical fitness test in ac
cordance with the President’s Physi
cal Fitness Program. This test, giv
en three times a year—at the be
ginning o f the first semester, at 
mid îJerm, and at the end o f  the 
second semester, is supposed to mea
sure the improvement or any chan
ge in the physical fitness o f  the 
girls after taking a program o f stre- 
npus calisthenics during PE design
ed to improve the weaknesses shown' 
on the tests.

Linda Brown has been named Ro
tan High School 1965 Betty Crock
er Hometmaker o f  Tomorrow. She 
scored highest ip a written home
making examination taken by senior 
girls December 1, and is now eligi
ble for state and national honors.

Test papers o f all school Home

Two finalists from each partici
pating school will be selected. Then,

sponsor Mr. Robert Witherspoon.
'In the spring the staff selects the

cover for the year book o f the
coming year. The cover for 1965
will be a mettallic-copper with 1965

, j XV. • X -n i tbe front in grotesque shapes,the finalists and their parents will — - xv i j  i j  xv, , , T-.1 X • Before the old school year ends thebe the guests of Midwest Electric ,^ ® XT.V. Ti g T- v o  workers are busy selling adds toCooperative at Roby on March 12. , , , x-_   ̂  ̂ .. . • j X merchants, and continue to do soThe entrants will be required to ^  • xt. i.. . V X • X X 11 summer. During the summer tb^ygive a five to eight minute talk on • , x i , .iwork on jdcture schemes and thea selected subject and answer one or 
more o f  the 50 questions asked by 
the judges. (Questions and answers

state j furnished.)

annual layout. This year 120 pages 
of class pictures, organizations, 
“ snapshots,” and advertisements, 

, have been planned. Fourty-nine, con-makers of Tomorrow in the
1 . i i a v c  u c c u  p j a i i i i c u .  x ’ u u x  c v i i -

Reference material and basketball, sophomore and
- and answer sheets are available at| . , j  xu • istate’s highest-ranking girl will re

ceive a $1,500 scholarship from 
General Mills, Inc., sponsor o f  the 
annual Betty Crocker Search for 
the American Homemaker o f To
morrow, with thte state runner-up 
to be awarded a $500 educational 
grant. In addition, the school o f 
the State Homemaker o f  Tomorrow 
will receive a complete get o f the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica from En- later ‘ than Feibruary 12, 1965. 
cyclopaedia Britannica, Inc. j ^  —David iCanfil

Later this spring, the’ State Home- f ‘ 
maker o f  Tomorrow, together with j "

your local electric cooperative.
The judges will determine the 

winning boy and girl, and the Gov
ernment in Action Youth Tour win
ners along with alternates will be 
announced.

Entry forms should be mailed to 
Jerry Robertson, Box 517, Roby, 
Texas. Entries should he mailed no

Honor Roll Sudents; 
Active Students

I H ie Rotaun Advance
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1965 ‘No. 5®

a school advisor, will join first- 
place winners and advisors from 

This test consists o f  the 600-yard each df the 50 other states and the 
run, SO-yard dash, soft ball throw, o f Columbia in a tour o f
standing broad jump, shuttle run, 
pull-ups, and sit-ups.

. —Linda Brown

Failure Percentages 
Studied In Schools

The admin'istratlon, teachers, and 
school board have been looking over 
the failures and discovering where 
weaknesses in subjects lie. At the 
end o f  the second six weeks, the 
peicentage o f  failure in each sulb- 
ject was based on an oyer all jhasia;

Colonial Williamsburg, Va., Wash
ington,’ D. C. and New York City. 
Cimax o f  the week-long .tour will 
be the naming o f  the Betty Crocker 
All-American Homemaker o f Tomor
row. To be chosen on the basis of 
original test score and personal ob
servation and interviews during 
the tour, she will receive an increase 
in her scholarship to $5,000. Sec
ond,; third and fourth place winners 
in the nation, will have their grants 
raised to $4,000, $3,60'0 and $2,000, 
respectively.

•The Betty Crocker Search for 
the'. American Homemaker o f  To-

enrollment o f  more than half a mil
lion senior girls in more than 14,000 
high schools, the total number of 
participants’ during the program’s 

will (be based on the percentage o f  . Mills .in 1954 ■to emphasize the im-j 11-year history stands at four mil- 
LatiBS, Negroes, and. Whites. , j poftance o f  hb^Bemaking as a ca.- lion. Scholarship grants exceed $1

-(Diane (Phillips ’ .reer. Including this <5’’ear’s record million.

howcyer>. it ;haa' been broken dowi| 
into parts for ..the first semester. It {Si'OiTo'w was initiated by General

senior class, and the senior play, 
are still incomplete.

At the beginning ©f the school 
year the staff begins selling year
books from September to December 
raising the price each month. The 
annual sales usually run between 
230-240 books a year. This year 
229 were sold. As the sales close 
the staff begans working on snap
shots and organization pictures. 
Class pictures are taken by out-of- 

j town contractors and organization I pictures are taken by Mr. George 
j Watsom The “ Life in RHS” snap
shots are taken by members o f the 

j Annual Staff.
The census slips for this year are | On February 15, 1965 the copy

The third six weeks’ honor roll 
consists o f  students who not only 
manage to make ninety or above in 
every subject, but find time for 
activities other than studying, too.

Sharron Dorman is lea'ming 'to 
play the clarinet in the band. John 
and Boib Witherspoon are iboth play
ing basketball and Raford Hargrove 
and Robert Patton have jiust com
pleted a long season o f  football. The 
Hammerettes have three “ brains” on 
the team, Judy Byrd, Beverly Ran
dolph, and JWiet Kelley. Diane Phil
lips, -Linda Murphree, and sRebecca 
Petty use “ nonstudy” time to work 
on annual staff projects. Members 
o f  the stage (band are also “ apple- 
polishers” — Carroll Ann Patton, 
Sharron Puryear, and Starmie Par- 
tin. Lana Cave and Zana Thompson 
have forund time to do other things, 
too. They are both RHS cheerlead
ers. Argentina Velez says, “ Study 
is the only key to good grades.”  

Many o f  these students are active 
in other extra-curricular activities, 
too. Is it true that “ If you want a 
joib done well, ask the 'busiest per
son you know” ?

-'Cheryl Hammit

Census Blanks Due 
February First

near completion.
There are some slips for the stu- 

d''nts who will start to school next 
year which have not been turned in 
to date. The slips should be turned 
in by iPebruarv: 1, .so that an accur
ate number "will be known. Slips ar« 
needed for everyone bom after Seb- 
b«mber 1. 1947 and before Septem
ber 1, 1959.

—Ralph McArthifr

goes to the printers; Taylor Publish, 
ing Company; and the cycle ibegins 
again. ^

—Zana Thompsan

School 'Board Members 
T o Be Re-Elected

The school board will meet on 
April 3, for election o f  members. 
The three members up for re-elec
tion are Mrs. Jack Patton, Dr* Ben
ny LeBleu, and Mr. Walter Byrd. 
These  ̂ members will be up for re- 
election for a three year term.

' —Bobbie Kerns >

u s e  ADVANCE W ANT AD»

FREE
FORD DEALER

FA U O N -FJU R U N E 
-^TRADINO FUReo-

Ford sales are higher than the Big Top-m aking possible a parade of values! 
Colossal savings on Falcons and Fairlanes! Limited time only! Come in now!

’65 Falcon saves up to 15% on gas with 
new 170-cu. in. Six and Cruise-O-Matic!

STEF filGBT IN TO YOUR FORD DEAlERl;! HilDRTI HDRET!
BOTAM MOTOB COMPAMT

ROTAN. TEXAS yi'

Enrollment For Rotan 
Schools Announced

The total enrollment at the end 
o f  the first semester o f the 1964-65 
school year is 904.48, The average 
daily attend-ance is 864.75.

The total enrollment for each 
school is high school, 195.50; junior 
high, 330.71; and primary, 377.07.

The average daily attendance for 
each school is high school, 188.46; 
jhnior high, 318.01; aud primary.

Track Season Opens 
M onday, January 2 5

The boys not partkipating in bam> 
ketball started running to get M 
shape for the track season. Batsii 
will be represented by Seniors: Boit- 
nie Gladson, Billy Dycus, Byron 
Shelley, Steve Edwards, and Batph 
McArthur; Juniors: •Curtis MoQueen 
and Freddie Alls; Sophonwires: Glen 
Murphree, Earnest fKiker, and Perry 
Hunsaker; Freshman: Don KeH]&
Donald Powell, and Tonyi Oriega.

Immediately following the baslc^  
ball season the track team will in
crease by 13. Seniors Eiddie Mac 
Lang and Joe Kelley; Juniors Ed
die 'Edwards, Larry .Kelley, anS 
James Tompkins; So>phom©res: Ste
phen Baugh, Charles MeCdW, Archie 
Overby, Frankie SoRelle, and Ken
neth So'Relle; Freshmen Larry Van- 
Loon, Donald Gruben, Larry Helms* 
and Jim Kelley.

Three o f  these boys were Regnm- 
alists last year and hold the sehoci 
record in the sanie events. Edifie 
Mac Lang-mile, 4.46.5; Ed<£e Ed- 
wards-pole vault, 10 feet; and J«e 
Kelley-high jump  ̂ b*®” . - -

—Bo'b Bumes

358.28.
The total enrollmen’t ■ for White 

and 'Latin students in high school is 
185.50; in junior high, 301.71; aa i 
in primary, 349.07. The tetad e&- 
rollment for Negoo stud îi(ts in higlt 
school is I I ;  in junior high, asd 
in primary, 28. ' '''

-Buddy Day

.  ̂ ] “W ' “
' (continued on jiage 5)

Y O U N G ’ S
FO O D

V A L U E S
SAHDY SAVER SA Y S :

EGGS doz. 39c 
Crean Pies 29c I
BISCUITS 3 ̂  25c I

I

Flat
Can

Lettuce
Oranges
Quart Jar

Miracle Whip
V an Camp

TUNA
Jewel

Shortening
Pacific Gold

Peaches 2
Ranch

BACON
Reg* 100

Onion Plants 
Onion Set

Head

5  Lbs.

IScf 
49c

53c I

19c
3 L b . Can

6 9 c
N o. 21/2

C^ans

2'Lbs. 89c

IQc
lb.
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SHOPD SMITH
WeWiUGive DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EACH

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
FO R E M O ST

Big Dip
49cV2 GaUon

A R M O U R S

Treet
39c12 oz. 

Can

Scot

2  RoU*

Scot

2 Reg 39c
Gut Rite , ? . c

ax^per
Bbxei

Sturgeon Bay Pie

CHERRIES
2 ^  39c
Sunsweet

Quart

Parkay

OLEO
2  Pounds 4 9 ^

r

Supreme

crackers
Lb.

B ax
i P-

' r

MV-i

Armours 3  Cans

69
Arm ours

Gladiola ■ ,.r4- ■' 5  Lb. Bag

Floitf 49^
. iv  j| j ,t :W Q L F

I ^ b .  ?

I Can

M E A T S
Armours Star Pound

Bacon 49^
Grade A Pound

FRYERS 29«
Round Pound

c
Tender Loin Pbund

•' .1

Sw ift Jewel 3  Lb. PaH

Shortening
1 IV i Q aart Size Save IS c '

CRISCO (DIL 79c
Dash Save 10c 6  Cans

DOG FOOD 89c
Maryland Club 2  Pound Can

COFFEE $1.49
Maryland Club Instant 10 oz. Jar

COFFEE . $1.39
Kraft 2  Boxes

DIN N ER - 3 9 c
Comet Box of 10

c l e a n se r S O S PADS
2 Reg. Cans 29c 2 5 c" — i'

Fresb C alf P o u n d

Fresb Ground 4  Pounds

Meat $1
Choice Chuck Pound

S A V E  10c

Roast 39c
Tender Chuck Pound

Steak 4 9
Tender Pound

Beef Ribs 19̂
W M E .  i .

■ c U U lT T  AND^̂ Woi>uce
Fresh Green

CABBAGE
Cello

CARROTS
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT 11c
Texas Pound

o r a n g e s  13c
CeUo . 2  Bag*

^ ^ I S ft E S  15c
R u tob ap  P«>und

TURNIPS 7c

Recent Bride Honored 
W ith Gift Tea

Complemenitjng Mrs. Jerry Hale, 
the former Kathy Lynn Loving, was 
a gift tea Saturday at the home o f 
Mrs. Martin Warren.

Mrs. Hale is daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Loving.

Mrs. Jim Hale, mother o f  the 
bridegroom received witli the hondr- 
ee, her mother and grandmothers, 
Mrs. James Hale o f Abilene, Mrs. 
Don Loving and Mrs. W. A. Han
cock.

Th^ tea table with Ecra lace over 
orchid was centered with Tailsman 
hose in orchid and gold, tapered 
with orchid candles, the brides fav
orite color.

Mrs. Eugene Hiudnall and Miss 
Gail Thornburg presided at the tab
le, serving ipunch and white cake 
squares. Mrs. Roy Stevens, cousia 
o f the bride registered guests. Al
so in hoiuse party were Mrs. William 
Rogers o f  Odessa, Mrs. Elvin Den  ̂
nis o f  Snyder and Mrs. Donnie Eloyj  ̂
o f O’Donnell.

Hostesses were Me^dames. Martin 
Warren, Aubrey Chandler, Kenneth 
Martin, W. R. Noles, Carl Martin, 
Roy Eaton, Bo.bby Morgan, Claren
ce O'Briant, Eugene Hadnall, Lewis 
Hayes, Garland Moore, Bert IKill- 
ingsworth, B. K. Newhouse, Piick 
Cherry, Louie Wilburn, Barnes, 
Lowell Thomburg,

The couple was married January 
9th.

H D  W om en Attend  
District Meeting ^

Three Fisher County Home' De
monstration Women attended the 
Association in Benjamin January 22.

Mrs. Walter Byrd o f  Hobbs and 
who' is . lWstrict 'III Director presided 
at the iheeihg. Plirpt^ o f  the meet- 
ving. wAs toi I train County TIHDA 
Chai^fin ,of their duties and to 
plan for the District meeting.

Also attending were Mrs. Jaindfe' 
Cave, of Center ,Club who is Coun
ty THDA Chairman and who served 
as reporter for the meeting and 
Bill Iweje o f  Lbngworth, who is coim* 
ty Councii Chairman. Mrs. Alice K. 
Ballenger, accompanieii the woia>en.

'Plahs were made for the District 
THDA ittifeetihg td*ibe April 15, in 
Childress. ĵ-Pisher County Ctulb wo- 
aien . will-bring a panel diScUssidn- 'on 
the Health recommendatious fr6m 
the' IdfiS Program o f  Woik at th » 
meeting. v i

Pink & Blue Shoiyer 
Honors Mrs. Elpllinger

A ‘ baby shower honoring Mrs. D. 
L. Bollinger held Thursday,
January 21, in the home o f  Mrs. 
Gerald Davis.

Coffee, soft drinks, cupcakes and 
mints were served by hostesses 
Mmes. Gerald Davis, Bill Reeves 
and Jerry Bailey.

A large numlber o f gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Bollinger. Mrs. 
Dale Huffman won the <ioor prize 
o f a glass candy dish. Games were 
enjoyed by all with baby gifts as 
prizes.

Attending were Mmes. Oma iLong, 
Phil Malouf, Donald Ruark, Dale 
Huffman, Cecil Tankersley, George 
Scott and Ceorge W. Watson. At
tending from Abilene were, Mmes. 
W. T. Davis, L. Mason, Charles 
Mann and H. M. McBeth Jr.

H D  Clubs Study 
Oven Meals

Topic for demonstrations in Home 
Demonstration Clubs in February 
will be Oven Meals. Mrs. Alice Bab 
lenger, County H. D. Agent, will 
train leaders from each club to giv« 
the program in their respective clubs.

Recipes and information will be 
given for preparing a meal in the 
Oven or broiler.

Leaders from the clubs include 
Mrs. Tom HargiH)ve, Hobbs; Mrs. B. 
F. McGee and Mrs. Era Shedd, Long*- 
worth; Mrs. J. O. Burk and Mrs. W. 
L. Terrell, Rotan; and Mrs. Nina 
Cave and Mrs. Will Moore, Center.

Clubs will meet for this program 
on the foHoWihg dates, Center, Feb
ruary 12; iKSbbs, F^ruary i l ;  Re
tan, February 5 and .Long^orth, 
February 1. fVisitors and new mem
bers are ' always v̂ êl<̂ ame H.
D: Club me'etihg,.'. ■

PAY A TAKE FOOD STORE 
PRICE GROCERY 

YOUNGS’ FOOD MARKET
i



The Flicker—
(from page 3)

Hammers In Second 
Place A fter First Round

The Rotan Yellowhammers boys 
are in second place injjthe 6-A dis- 
trilct after the first o f  play. The 
boys have played everyone in their 
district one time, and th&yi have 
come out with a 5-2 record. The 
boys have lost to Roscoe and Asper- 
mont in their district games this 
year.

The boys are led this by Joe Kelr 
ley, who has 126 points in the seven 
district games for an average o f  18 
points per game. Larry Kelley is 
next with 76 points and an average 
of 10.6 points per game. Pete Gar
cia has 67 points for an average o f 
8.1 points per game. Eddie Mac 
Lang has 51 points for an average 
o f 7.6 points per game, and Jimmy 
Heathingtoa with 43 points for an 
avelf^ge o f  6.2.

The team would appreciate all the ’
town peoples’ support at every game ther-in-law.”

Skippers and 1st Mates 
Begin! Life on Sea

Jumping the Groomstick, Wedded 
Blitz and “ Who Fooled Whom De
partment.”  Besides the rah, rah, 
rah’s noise o f  Rotan High, there is 
another noise which is strange for 
many students, and very strange and 
new to the parents. It is the dang, 
clang o f the “ Chain gang,” pardon 
n^ please, I meant to say Wedding 
bells. Some o f  the students have 
“ gotten engaged, plan to get hitched 
and take a cruise on the ‘Matermo- 
nial' sea.” The students who have 
been “ spoken for” need best wishes 
from o'^eryjone. These wishes, in 
later years, will be warm, cherry, 
thoughts to hug to their hearts, on 
a cold wint’ery night, especially af
ter a hard day at the mill, when the 
little family has gathered around 
the ole’ salt barrel. The husband will 
sigh deeply as he looks into his 
wife’s dreamy' eyes. Then he’ll ut
ter the dear sweet words, “ Fetch 
me the hammer, while I get the saw, 
I’m gonna cut the legs o f  me mo-

Birthday Greetings
Birthday greetings this week are 

extended to Beverly Brown, Mary 
Donham, Ralph McArthur, Mary Lou 
Sepeda, and America Velez.

—Buddy Day

McM urry Chanters 
T o Appear A t Hamlin

possible.
—Eddie Mac Lang

5 fh l and 6th Start 
Spelling In UIL

Several fifth and sixth graders 
are now studying for the Interschol
astic League Spelling contest that 
will be held April 3. Four o f  the 
students will soon be selected to re
present our school in this contest. 
Two students will actually take the 
test, and the other two will be al
ternates. i

The contest covers over 700 words 
from a pamphlet prepared for the 
contest, plus all the words covered 
in ttxe rtgrular third-' and fourth 
grade spelling texts. .The studejats; 
are graded on writing, too.

—Eddie Mac Lang

Now' that the spoofin’ has been 
j done—Best wishes fco the skippers 
j and their chosen 1st mates:
i

Bill Ashton and Diana Martin; 
Norman Matthies and Barbara 

Hendon;
Ronald Landes 

Neeley;

The McMurry College Chanters, 
regarded as being one o f the finest 
choirs in the Southwest, will pre
sent a concert o f  sacred miisic in 
First Methodist Church, Hamlin, 
January 31, at 3:00 B. M. Appear
ing' under the aspdces o f  First Me
thodist Church the concert will Ibe 
given in the church at 3 p. m. 
Director o f  the MicMurry 'College 
Chanters is OPref. Paul Engelstad, 
who has earned an enviable reputa
tion as one o f  the finest choral dir
ectors in the Southwest. His precise 
attention to detail is evident at each 
concert and his singers strive eager
ly to meet his high standards for 
perfection. “ Our aim,” says Prof. 
Engelstad, “ is not to sing a new 
song unto the Lord, but a better 
song!” To further this cause a clin
ic is held before each concert to 
which are invited the local choir 
directors and members o f their 
choirs. For futher information, con- 

and Mary Lou tact the sponsoring organization.
There is no admission charge for

Benny Lilvas and Lupe Montez; { either the clinic or the concert.
Leroy Rivers and Sandy M e-, --------------—

Combs; ' Taggart has returned
Mike Byerly and Linda Murphree; visiting a grandson who had
Wharren Reynolds and Diantha

Tankersley.
—Diartha Tankersley

Joe !^berts wenttto the-,VA Hos-
Tpital at Big Spring for a check •up
Tuesday. His report is satSsfajetory.

Top* Club Plan T o  
Attend^Con vention

T o ^  Cl'ib hfiet Thursday ■ • night, 
Januaiy .21 for  their—rcguTal' ''week
ly meseting i in Parish itaJl. Three

went to Ada Okla., to •visit her sis- 
j ter Mrs, Blevins and was , met there 
j by another sister, Mrs. Coleman from 
■ Muskogee. ■ ■'

District Spriitg M eet 
Dates Incomplete

Principal Neil Wright aitendedi 
U L L M'eet at Roscoe, January 13. | CARD OF THANKS 
The purpose o f  the nueet^g was to- We wdsh to thank' our many 
organisse and set up all the UIL friends a^d neighbors for their aid 
spring events. Chairmen were chosen and kindness and words o f  sympathy 
at ,,'the meeting. Superintendent ijy the de^th o f  our lovfed Mother. 
W ee^ o f  Jim Ned was general ^he many beautiful flowers spoke 
chairinan; Leon Walker o f Merkel, o f purity, peace and love. Yet., It

ANNOUNCING!
a 1 -Coat Latex House Paint

VELVLT
5a hn'

Guaranteed by

G o ld  B o n d
PAINT PRODUCTS

It needs no primer!
New Exterior Velvet Latex House Paint 
makes outside painting easier than ever 
before! One ceat does the job on any 
sound surface. No primer needed. Just 
ojSen the can and go to work...it flows 
on quickly, smoothly over wood, masonry 
or asbestos. Built-In, “controlled brush- 
ability” guarantees you a thicker paint 
film that lasts for years and years. Colors 
stay bright...won't fade.
Exterior Velvet dries to a permanent, 
low-lustre sheen... bug free and blister 
resistant...in less than one hour! 
Brushes wash clean in water. Why sweat 
and slave with old fashioned paint?? Do 
it the modern, easy way with Gold Bond 
Exterior Velvet. It's guaranteed!

gd ll.
HOME l u m b e r  CO

■■ . . ' ‘ I ■

G. D , Kemp IMdi 
A t M cCaulley Hom e r

C. D. ®emp, 64, McCaulley farm
er and stockman, died at 2 a. m, 
Friday '%-hJJS v

Funeral' was  ̂held a t' 2 :3 0 p. m. 
Satiirdimr ipt ’ tlm' liiCc C ai l̂ley Baptist

hairman of literary' events; Mac makes our hearts rejoice in ch u k H r^ th  ihe pastor Rev. Caryay ill .l ax AiMi .(XXtSXi. •
M€w memibers jonded tlie club. ■ jPisher o f  Merkel, ebairman o f  one the spirit which took its flight w ^

Tops Club members are m aking play; Bill Teal o f Aspermpnt, as pure. 
tpJans to attend the " state ' g o lf; Neil Wright o f * ^
ti<HT In Fort ' 'in' APrili-'-'To- .=Rot4n, chairman o f volleyball; Fred *oide with all.
help .'raise ■fujids for this trip the Schfcade of Rotan, chairman of 
d u b  ;.-will take ord e ia -for-p ies ‘and track and field events; John M<̂ - ®tu, P. M. Burnett, 
cakes. If-you  would like a -pie or ’Kay b? Roscoe, chairman o f tennis. 
cake, call Maude Simmons -WI 7- is scheduled for THANKS

Matih 36. TTrack and field events Cur thanks go to the

choicest blessings

>M̂rs. Ike W;'Jay, Mrs. L. D. Bart-. M

3249* and pastry will be delivered; Foremen
_  ____  will be held on April 10. Dates for the(r kindness shown to us dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Strickland other coming events ■will be set fke fire, and all hospital staff ........... .
visited briefly , with their children, later.  ̂ "A «®^< î McCaulley Baptist Church. He be-
Slr. and'Mrs..Wallfu;e Strayhom and Also attending the meeting with and prayers. Thanks longed to the Veterans of Foreign

jCl^ik, and Rev. "Tommy ̂ ENving, pas
tor o f  F^itb Methodist Church, of- 
ficu^ihg." Burial was in McOauney

- A ’ ' . . , ; ,  A v ’ '
. was born. Sept. 4, 1900,

at 'HeCau^^, theo^n of the late 
B. Kemp and Bernice Kemp. Mr. 

--I’Kemp j^ie^ in 1958.
He m^j|ed’ the former Pearl Mil- 

sap at= .M^aulley Nov. 27, 1921. 
Mr. Kemp was a member of the

sons 4n Burkbumett Friday o f  last Mr. W right, was Fred iSchkade
week. —Lupe Montez

again.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson.

TUNE BY PUSH BUTTON 
GET SHARP “LI
with “Wireless Wizard” Electronic Remote Contrijl

by RCA V ictor

From your easychair:
TURN PICTURE ON OR OFF— 
CHANGE CHANNELS—
SBJECT VOLUME—
M)JUST TINT OR 
COLOR— ADJUST 
•RIGHTNESS

TY Py UCA yicter I» •• per- 
ied ed that you can now tuxie both Color 
and black-and-white from (across the room, 
without once leaving your ^ t .
Enfoy eH the wonderful new' shew* 
thia season as they are meant to be seen— 
la natural.“ Living C>l&r,"«o real it’s like 
the entertainment itself !v

-ik "Mirror-Sharp” piotiiri 
K  Powerful new MarkSeriM 

chassis
tV Oark-tirited safety glass 
^  Keyed Automatic Gaia 

Control-OHI.Snr* MtCTKONIC NNI aoclt channal one* tha
-  *  4-siwakM Panonmlt s w e .

on gCA Victor— Be»f Known, 8*»t 'Soft Selling TV In AmeHc#
AcV.obout th» Woctory Service. o^ailaU^ to RCA Victor tot ©wnari Mc/wMvolp

•t̂ ’HMe—.MHF.VW

Honie Uimber CUi.
T . V . CEN TER  O F R O T A N

Wars.
Survivors are his mother; his wife; 

eight' brothers, Ralph of Portales, 
N. M. and Guy, R. P. and Rex, all 
of Roby, W. J. o f  Hamlin, and F. E., 
Frank, and Fred, all o f  McC'aulley; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Crance 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Scott (Nita) 
Lee of Ponder, Tex.

Pallbearers ^̂’ere Frank Heughton, 
/Vernon Early, George Law, George 
Maberry, Virgil 'Steele, and Red 
Miers.

Mrs. Liliie Foote and two sons, 
Cecil and Jay spent a few days here 
this week with her sisters, Mrs. W. 
F. Wicker and Mrs. Tilford Lear.

Mr, and Mrs. George Moore 
went to Greenville Monday to visit 
relatives,, and' Mrs. Icie Hughes 
went with them to Arlington to vis
it a sister. She will also visit her 
brother and family in Fort Worth,

Hub Goolsby received word 'Wed
nesday January 20 o f the death of 
his brother, C. C. Gooilsby at Coop
er, Texas. Funeral was held Fri
day, following at ■ni-'ot Methodist 
Church in Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Rodgers o f 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Jeri'y 
Stephenson and Leanne o f  Abilene 
Virited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack 'Stephenson.

Mr.' and Mrs. Notmie Crowley and 
Tom Gregory / o f  Hamlin visited 
Tuesday ^with Mrs. Bertie  ̂ Burrow. 
Mif  ̂ |nd Mrs, . Clyde McKinney o f ,

n o t ic e  o f  b a n k  DEPOSITORY
The Commissioners uCourt will 

accept bids for the Cbianty Deposi
tory at its regular meeting on Feb
ruary 8, 1965.

'E. G. .Perkins,; Cpunjty ,Judge.

Rev. apd .Mrs,. CarL.UnderhiJl -of- 
Mize, Miss, recently visited with 
relatives here several days., M r.. and
Mrs. Jack 
Phillips met 
end virit.

Underhiy and son of 
them here for a week-

" Hie Rotan Advance
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Rev. and Mrs. Neil Shepherd aa i 
Betty o f / Sweetwafer TnisHed iinemik- 
here Tuesday night.

Mrs. Leonard Daris and daughter 
Cafla o f  Sweet’wiater •visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Will
iamson Saturday.

Dy. Jack Lewis

. . '■ . ■'
B E  4-2624

Sweetwater, Texas ^

t-

ROTAN RADIO & TV
D A Y  O R  N IG H T SE R iV C E

OPEN 8:00 A. M. -  CLOSE ? P. Ml 

Antenna Sales &  Service 
C B SUPPLIES -  U SE D  T V ’s

TWO FULL TIME TECHNIOANS 
ALL PAJITS AND LABOR GUARANTEED 

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

4
• • < !► 
i r 4 y O

i y- 4 P 
ipiP
4 y 4P 4P
4 P 
i Pi t 4P 4PI< ►
4 y 
<►

LOCATED 2ND DOOR WEST OF NEWSPAPER OFFICE U

DAY PHONE WI 7-2538 
DAY OR NIGHT WI 7-2516

Royj
day.

gt|n visitedI
%• n Y<l /I

Mrs. Burrow Sun;

and Mrs. Rudolph Lotief of 
Caritoh Mississippi, former l^tan 
resid^ts are announcing the,J)irth 

«oC- h «oh, Cecil Joseph on Ja^jua!^, 
2{^L iThey have two other sons, 

y and Michael.

:TION
d of ^^otan Radio and TV 

Jast.||t̂ eek a typographical 
^ei^r oexiirr' .̂ The ad should have 

êAd '%ubes checked free’ instead of 
'"'free |ervice calls’.

Reeyes •‘Patterson o f  Snyder 
yisiteidi Mw. l<ena Patterson Sunday.

Hardware Specials
K ITC H E N  SIN KS, 24x21 in. . ..........$ 9 .9 5

D O U B LE  SIN KS, 32x21 in. . . . . .  $ 1 4 .4 9  

FINE C H IN A W A R E  Choice of 3  Patterns 

32 Pc. SE T , regular $15.95-n ow  . . . .  $ 8 .9 5  
S3 Pc. SE T , regular $21.95-n ow  . . .  $ 1 2 .9 5  

EfE’i r r f  D A \T S A M E R IC A N  
B E S T  P A IN T  V A L U E> , / . : J,r '

INTERIOR L A T E X , gallon. . . . . .  .  . .  $ 3 J »

E X T E R IO R  H O U SE  P A IN T , gallon. $ 3 2 S

Casco C A R D  T A B L E  &  F O U R  C H A IR S  
R E G U L A R  $4 2i0 0  N O W  $27.50 , ;

' < ' ' '  Choice o f W h ite 'w  Bw»Wn ,,

Roby Hardware &  
Sporting Goipds

■ ■■' Telephone 2101 •- ■ :• •- '

'■;4

. ,V v.(^ •/ i_, . .

 ̂ \ > ■> <•> > - .J \ I ■ ' • ' ' J- % ' •' * O ’ -‘>

.S. V?. '



The Following Property 
For Sale

3  l#CyfS, Com er 7th and Tyler St.

2 Story H O U i^ , 2  lots, Beaugard - Genevieve | 

2  L O T S, com er Cleveland &  Slihl
C A F E  BU ILD IN G  on L in c< ^  St. at re0r of 

former P. O . building.

Juston Morrow
Phone W I 7-2551

PoU Tax
F O R  C O N V E N IE N C E  O F  R O T A N  

C rnZE lN S, P05LL T A X E S  M A Y  BE P A ID  

A T  C IT Y  H A L L  IN R O T A N  U N T IL , 

C LO SIN G  T IM E , J A N U A R Y  3 0 .

ELECTION ORDER
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FISHER 
CITY OF ROTAN

Whereas, the terms o f office of 
Mayor, ’ Juston M. Morrow, and 
Coiuneilmen W. F. Edwards, Jr,, Wil
lie Fleming, and J- O. Weathersbee 
expire on the first Tuesday in April, 
the same being April 6, 1955; and 
Article 978 o f  the revised Civil Sta
tutes o f  the State o f  Texas requires 
that an election shall be held on the 
first Tuesday in April o f  each year 
to elect mcmibers o f  the council for 
the ensuing two years, and requires 
that thirty (30) day^ notice shall 
be given o f  such election;

INow Therefore, under the powers 
vested in me as Mayor under Article 
29'&1 o f  the Revised iStatutes of the 
State o f  Texas, I, Juston M. Mor
row, Mayor o f  the City o f  Rotan, 
hereby 'Order and Direct that an el
ection be held on the first Tuesday 
in April, same being the Sixth day 
o f April, 1955, as aforesaid,, for the 
election of Mayor and three (3) 
Councilmen to fill the places now 
filled toy W. F. Edwards, Jr., Willie 
Fleming, and J. D. Weathersbee, re
spectively.

It is further directed that this o f
ficial notice o f  stich election be pub
lished in the Rotan Advance, and 
that a copy o f  this order be posted 
in the City Office at the City Hall 
in the City o f  Rotan, Texas.

Given under my hand this the 19th 
Hay o f  January, 1965.

Juston M. Morrow, Mayor, City 
o f Rotan

Attest: Frances Hariman, City
Secretary

Flski^. Tfiuc Assessor-CoIlectQr

CtlfATION BY p u b l ic a t io n
THE STATE 'OE TEXAS

To alt persons and parties interested 
in the estate o f '  I^W ŝ ’ '(Jlivef Hall, 
deceased.
You and ea^,|jf, jyo^»a^e, ^hereby 
cited, I required and commanded ito 
appear before the. County <^u^ of 
Fisher? County, Texas, to be held in 
the 'County Court room in the court
house o f  said county in the City of 
Roby, "in ■ ̂ f d ' ■cb u"hiy, ̂ such’ appearan
ce t o ‘ be at or .before ten o ’clock 
A. M .-of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of ten days from 
the date fo  service, exclusive o f 
the day o f  such service, which day 
and date of service shall be the date 
o f  publication that - this newspaper 
mears;, and which day o f  appearan
ce will 'be the 8th day o f February, 
19'65, and contest, by filing written 
answer o f  contest, if they or any o f 
them see proper so to do, a verified 
account, the nature o f which is an 
account for final steelemenV o f  such 
estate,, which has been field byi J. 
H. Davis and David L. Hall, the Co-

Administrators o f  the Estate o f  
Lewis Oliver Hall, (Deceased, and is 
now pending there, in a 'Probate 
proceeding on the probate docket 
o f said court styled Estate o f  iLewis 
Oliver Hall, Deceased, the file num
ber o f  -which account and the dock
et numlher, of. which- .proceadirtg. is 
1928, which account will, at such 
10 o ’clock hours, on such: day, and 

i at such place be considered by such 
court. .  ̂ .
If this citation is not served with
in 90 days after date o f  its issuan
ce, it shall be returned unserved. 
Witness, John W. Ashely, clerk o f 
the County Court o f Fisher County. 
Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  sai dcourt, at office in the City 
o f  Roiby, this 21 days o f  January 
1955.
(Seal) John W. Ashley, Clerk 
the 'County 'Court o f  Fisher County, 
Texas.
By Geneva Hale, Deputy

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Neal and Neal 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mts. 
Norman Carlton at Hamlin.

SERVICE
Our Service Department is Equiped with 

A L L  N E W  E Q U IP M E N T  

and Can Service A ll M akes of Cars

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
FRONT WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT
Thfe can Save You Dollars on Your Tires

L A I ^ Y  G R A H A M  ISl N O W  W IT H  U S

W e  Sponsored Him  at General Motors School for Eight 
W eeks. Conie in and See Him .

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

...Small W ord  
Big Meaning

w .

IF you had insurance, that accident, that fire, that theft 
ou so much, for insurance protects youwould nĉ t have cost you so mu* 

again^ loss from such events.

I THE' STATE OF TEXAS

To: Fred Gregory, or, if dead, 
the names and addresses o f  the 
heirs o f  Fred Gregory, deceased, 
and the names o f their heirs and 
legal representatives Greetings:

You are'commanded fo appear by 
filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 19 
o ’clock A. 'M. o f  the first Monday 
after the expiration o f  42 days 
from the ^at^ of issuance o f  this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 22nd day o f February, A  D. 
1955, .at or before lO o ’clock A. M„ 
before the Honoratble 99th District 
Qoprt o f  Lubbock County, at, the 
Court House in Lubbock, Texas.

Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the '28th day o f Ocibber, 1964.
V The file number o f  said .suit be
ing- No. 46485. The .names o f  the 
'•parties in said suit are: Municipal
Investment Corporation ag Plaintiff, 
and Bell Jones, a feme sole and 
Fred Gregory as Defendant.

nature of said suit 'being suib- 
stantially as follo-ws, to wit: This
9 foreclosure of a paving lien on 
the following described property. 
Lot 3, Block 248, Inside Addition 
to the City of Rotan, Fisher Coun
ty, Texas, in the amount o f  $185.05 
plus interest at 7 % per annum from 
August 13, 1963, for reasonable at
torney’s fees and collection casts 

' and court costs.
, If this Citation is not served with- 
j in 90 ^ays after the date o f its is- 
j suance, it shall 'be returned unserv
ed.

Issued this the 9th day o f  January 
A. D., 1965. Given under my hand} 
and seal of said Court, at office in 
Lubbock, Texas, this the 9th day o f
January, A. D. 1965.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk, 99th 
District' Cuort, Lubbock County, 
Texas., , By Janice Slcmmons, Dep-

Statement of Faith of 
the A»s<m ibil^ of 

God

uty. > 5l-4tc

MWiy not play-safe 'and avail yourself of the proteqtion af
forded by insurance coverage? It costs so little . . . .  yet 
it saves you so mu<;h. Call us today and let ui help you set 
up a rounded preig^m.

^INSURANCE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
t  :00 p. at the VFW Hall

Ross Woolsey, Commander 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

R. L  Young Ins.

Co^Mac Drilling Go.

HI 3-6718 
; HI 3-6185 

Snyder, Tedew

Licensed and Fully Insured 
Drilltng, Testing, an<i Casing 
Air Equipped Rotary Rig for 
Test Holes and Water Wells 

up to 18 inches.

We believe the Bible to be the in
spired and only infallible and aii- 
thoritati-ve Word o f  God. We 'believe 
that there i'S one God et^rtially exis
tent in three persons': God the Fa
ther, God the Son, and God the 
Holy Ghost. We believe in the deity 
o f our Lord Jesus Christ, in His 
Miracles, in His ascension to the 
right hand o f the Father, and His 
personal future retrurn to this earth 
in power and glory to rule a thou
sand years. We believe in the bless
ed Hope, which is the Rapture o f 
the Church at 'Christ’s coming. We 
believe that the only means o f being 
cleansed from sin is through repen
tance and faith in the precious blo
od o f  Christ. We beiieVe that’ re
generation by the Holy Spirit is ab
solutely essential for personal sal
vation. We belie-ve that the redemp
tive work o f  Christ on the cross pro
vides healing o f the human body in 
answer to believing prayer. We be
lieve that the baptism o f the Holy 
Spirit, according to Acts 2:4, is 
given to believers who ask for it. 
We believe in the sanctifying power 
o f the Holy Spirit by whose in
dwelling the ‘Christian is enabled to 
live a holy life. We believe in the 
resurrection o f  both the saved and 
the lost, the one to everlasting life 
and the other to everlasting damna
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day: of Fort|
StocktoTi ar? announcing the birth, 
o f  a 5. poHnd  ̂6 q?. son, on .Jan., |5,.. 
The little fellow has 'been. named 
John (Preston. . Mrs. Eva Day spent 
a week with them, returning home 
Saturday.

-  THE STATE  ̂ OF T E X A S , 
To any Sheriff., or any .(Constable

pear 'before . the Honorable County 
CJburt o f  • Fisher CJoUnty at the ■Gouli- 
ty at‘ the Courthousd thereof, in 
Roby, Texas, by filing a written 
aiiiwer at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. 

I o f  'the first Monday next after the 
expiration o f  forty-two days from  
the date o f  the issuance o f this ci- 

' tation,.; same being the 8th day o f  
March A. 1066, to'.'Plaintiff's- Pe 
titfon filed; in said, court, on;, the 

within the.State o f  Texas - Greeting: 2ofh day of January A. D. 1965, in 
You are hereby commanded, to cause, numbered 961 on the doc-

cause to be pulblished once each court and styled Hons-
week for four consecutive weeks, Authority o f  the City o f  Rotan, 
the first publication to be at least plaintiff, vs. Weldon Smith Lumber 
twenty-eight days before the return Company,, Et .Al, Defendants.
;day thereof, in a, newspaper printed ^  brief statement o f 'the nature 
in Rotan, Fisher County, Texas, the '̂ gg ^ h.q.vvs, to-wit:*
accompanying citation, o f which the Proceedings to condemn the Sou-
herein below following is a true 'One^Half (S-2) o f  the South-

east Quarter (SE-4) o f  Block Num- 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION her Twenty-Nine (29), Original 

THE STATE: OF TEXAS Town o f  Rotan, in Fisher 'County,
TO: Weldon Smith Lumber Com- Texas as is more fully ^ow n 'by 

pany, the unknown stockholders o f Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
Weldon Smith Lumber Company, a suit.
Corporation, or if unincorporated 
(such fact being unknown to Con-

If this citaiton is not served with
in ninety daiys after the date o f its

demnor), then the unknown partners issuance it gh^ll be returned unserv- 
or owners o f any interest in such ^  officers executing this writ
Weldon Smith Lumber Company, to- promptly serve the same ac

cording to requirements o f  law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due

gether with the spouses o f  any o f 
such persons, and all persons claim
ing any title or interest in the land gg laW directs
under Deed heretofore given to Wel
don Smith Lum'ber Company as Issued and given under my hand 

the seal o f  said court at Roby, Tex-Grantee, and if any o f  the persons , . _ , », . ’ J , as, this the 20th day o f  January Ahereinabove named are deceased.
then their unknown heirs, devisees 
or legal representatives. Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap-

D. 1965.
Attest: John Ashley Clerk,

(Seal) County Court, Fisher 'County, 
Texas.

NEED HEARING HELP?
IN TR O D U C IN G  Q U A L IT O N E S  A L L  N E W  liny at

tractive SU B -M IN IA T U R E  SU P R E M E  A V C  H ^ R -  
IN G  A ID  -witik automatic volume compression- This re
markable circuit automatically protects the user from  
SH O C K , D ISC O M F O R T , and D ISTO R TIO N  caused by  
loud and suddeni noise -ID E A L  FO R  H E A R IN G  A N D  
U N D E R ST A N D IN G  IN N O ISY P L A C E S- O R  IN 
G R O U P S O R  M O R E  T H A N  T W O  T A L K IN G - ID E A L  
FO R  N E R V E  LOSS H E A R IN G  P R O B LE M S, and for 
people that have n6t been able to wear a r earing aid due 
to N E R V O U SN E SS.

W e  w ill be in Rotan' at the Rotana Inn Friday, Jan. 2 9 , 
from  lOdM) A . M . til 2 :0 0  P. M . You are invited to come 
in for free demonstration o f this marvelous all new im
proved w ay to bear -if unable to come in call , usi at 
motel amd we w ill make demonstration in your home, no 
ebarge-no obligationh 14 ye^u-s experience helping i^eople
to bear better. Local reference on request.

• • .. ' ')■ .

McElyea Hearing Service
2 0 3 4  Cedar Crest D r. Abilene, Texas

I



f  CALVARY iSAPJlST
WI 7-2525

Corner Genevieve and StonewaV

Snnday Sc&ool — 10:00 A. |C 
, IfoinijniK 11:00 lu a .
Training t^nion_ .̂1 6:00 p. sk
Evening: Wor^iip_7:00' p. nu

Midweek Prayer Seiwiee 
Wednesday - 7:30 p. m.

GROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHORCH

(6 Miles SW  o f  Rotan) ' 
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor | 

Phone WI 7-2007 . Rotan
Sunday iSchool__10:00 a. Bb
Morning Worahip . .  11:00 a. zaJ
•Training Union_____ 6K)0 p.
Eveninig W orship_____ 7:00 p. mJ

l^dweek Praiyer Service 
Wednesday____ 7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GODI 
C H U R C H

F. W. Akers, Pastor 
J. Edgar Hoover says, “The i 

Sunday School can become our.;i
guarantee for tomorirow. There? 
b  no substi^te for religion and 
the Sunday School.”  '

I was not disobedient unto th 
heavenly vision. Acts 26:1ft 
The vision o f God’s work and the 
desire to help others should al‘ 
ways characterize the Christian.
Sunday S ch o o l______ 9:45 a. nk
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evening W orship_____7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ____ 7:00 p, m.

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
201 N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-3471 

Rev. Billy Hudiiall, Pastor 
, Wade Burrough’s - Music and 

• Youth Director
Sunday S ch oo l_____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m.

' Training Union ____ 6 :0<0 p. m. 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service
A Complete Program for AH 

Fully Air Conditioned 
Nursery Open

FIRST METHODIST 
\ CHURCH
‘ 209 N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-2334  ̂

Parsonage 405 Joshston 
Phone WI 7-2352 

’ Marvin Fisher, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l_______ 9:30 a. m
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m
MYlF ____________   6:00 p. m
Evening Service______ 7 :00 p. m
Ms-nday C ircle ------------ 3;00 p. m
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday- 

9:30 a. m.
Wednesday Prayer Circle 

9:30 a. m.
Choir Practice____7:30 p. m

Wednesday
Official Roar'd Meeting 1st 

Wednesday o f Month

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Haiuld Churchill—Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__11:60 a> U»*
Training Union ------  6:00 , p.
Evening W orsh ip___..7*0® !?• “ V

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service—8 :00 p. ,̂m. 

^Worship with us and you will 
feel at home—Welcome

. FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
EIGHTH, A ^  GENE^VXBVE 
Rev. Lb L. McSiuney B. Hi. 

Faator
'Sunday Sdtool   10:60 a. BL
Momiiig; W oiflhip ll;00i a. nu
Eveiiiiigt Worship_7:00 p. nk

Midwe  ̂ Service Tirarsday 
Singepiratioii and Fe9i<ywidiip

HILLOiS t  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Bobby Stokes, Pastor 
Parsonage, Phone WI 7-2428 

Located at Elixaheth A 
SkAxfhiar fits. 
W^eosnes You

Sunday School 10d>0
lorning Worship 11:00

Training/U 6:00 p. m.
WorAip 7:00 p. m.

a. IB.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 
A ^ e n d ly  Orarch

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

j:«-:v*S:55:iSS:S=}
Royce Shoemate, Pastor

, " ' '1  lunday S ch oo l____ 10:00 a. m.
V I VIorning W orship 11:00 a. m.

. Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
Evening W orship___7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
W ednesday__7:Ĉ 0 p. m.

LI 1 TEE ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
■'unday S ch oo l_______ 9:45 a. m.
yiorning S erv ice__11:00 a. ao.
B .T .U .______ _______  5:00 p. m.
Evening S e /v ice___6:00 p. m,
lission M onday______ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night
^rayer M eeting______ 7:00 p. m.

Thursday
r. Mission, 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee &. McKinley St.

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor 
Parsonage Phone Wil 7-3256 

Church, Phone WI 7-3094
unday S ch o o l____9:45 a. m.

riling W orship__10:40 a- m.
h Y. P. S .___________ 6:30 p. m.
•-.i.ing W orsh ip___7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday :_7:30 p. m.

Stand with a great church behind you, a dense
forest beside you, a deep canyon below you, a mighty

mountain before you, and if God isn’t near you there is
♦

something wrong inside you. This man is fortunate to be 
**alone.” He is just that much nearer God. Nature^ îs the art of God, 

the music of God, the garment of God and the voice of God. Church- 
going, scripture-reading, nature-loving people are always able to find God,̂

AINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH
)5 E Lee St. -  Phone WI 7-3285 
.ev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 
>ly Mass: Sunday, 8:00 and 

9 :00 a.m.
/eekdays________ _ 7:00 a. m.
/eanesday _______ .. 7:30 p. 111.
k)n Cessions; Saturday 9:00 to 

10:0Q ajn.
aturday ___________ 7:00 p. m.
Mission Church-: Sacred Heart 

(Near Hamlin)
Holy Mass every Friday at 

6 .d)0 p. m.

lARDIS BAPTST CHURCH
(a 1-2 Milts SW o f Rotan)

.:'at Anderson, Pastor
mday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
ovning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
raining U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
'vening W orsh ip_7:00 p. m.

IgT eSLA BAUTSTA
. irsf Mexican Baptist Church 

W. Johnston ■& N. Garfield 
Henry Medina, Pastor—Ph. 1611
Monday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
itorning' Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
rr ainihg U htbn____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:45 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wedne^'ay __ 7:30 p. m.

First National Bank 
Campbell Department Store 
Fisher County Farm Bureau 

Landes* Furniture 
Home Lumber Co.

BJll Simmons Texaco Station 
Rotana Inn 

Farmers Gin
Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 

Price Grocery 
Rotan Paint & Body Shop 

W inn’s Variety Store

Rotan Cotton Oil MiH 
Weecdfiferabee F ungal Hom e 

Rotan Gin 
Lance Theatre

Clark’s Tractor - Clark’s Beauty Shop 

Piggly W iggly

H. R. Puryear—Coiitractor 
Rotan Motor Company 

Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 
R. L. Young Insurance 

: Gandy’s~Bill Henderson
M ac’s Burger Bar

Rockwell Bro. & Company 

Baillio Auto Service 
D. J. Smith Company 

Heleman & Neeley Garage 
8 til Late Grocery 

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc.

Hughes Furniture 

Scales M otor Company 

Martin Butane Company 

H. L. Davis & Company 

Rotan Insurance A gen ts



STATEMENT OF FACTS’
To the Editor o f  the Rotan Advanee, to the Fire Chief for his services

(this payment having ibeen made for 
many years). NONE OP THIS 
MOlNEY has been, or is being, used 
for the purchase o f  fire-fighting 
equipment and its maintenance.

At least 40% o f the fire runs in

Jtotan Texas:
This letter is submitted to you, 

rjrith the request ^ a ta t  ibe printed 
I in the Rokan Advance, so that as 
many interested persons as possible I
may be furnished , with the facts area made iby Rotan Volunteer
3>resented herein.

For many years, the City o f  Ro
Pire Department are made to prop
erty outside o f the City Limits o f

tan has furnished a limited amount | the City o f Rotan;
o f fire protection to property own
ers outside the City Limits o f Ro
tan. For the past lElGHT YEARS, 
iSae responsibility o f  using the fire
fighting equipment owned and main
tained by the TAX PAYERS OF 
*IME CITY OF ROTAN to furnish 
fire protection to these property 
owners outside the City Limits fo 
Botan, has been discussed in meet
ings of the City (Council o f  the City 
« f  Rotan. A  review o f  the Minutes 
from these meetings reveals that it 
la s  tbeen the general opinion o f  most 
citizens having served as City iCoun- 
cil members during this eight year 
period that some o f  the finaneial 
responsibility for the cost and main
tenance o f this equipment should be 
iassumed by the TAX PAYERS OF 
;yiSHER COUNTY.

The Mayor and the members o f 
She City Council o f  the City o f  Ro
lan are elected by the qualified tax 
payers o f the City, o f 'Rotan and are 
legally and morally bound to pro
tect the interests o f  the citizens o f  
the City o f  Rotan to the best of 
their ability. The duties and ac
tions of t’he :Mayor and the City 
Councilmen o f the City o f Rotan 
are limited to the confines of the 
City Eimits o f the City o f Rotan, 
including the disbursement o f  City 
funds.

The County Judge and the mem- 
,i>ers o f  the Commissioners C-Qurt o f 
iPisher Countyi are elected by the 
qualified tax payers o f  Fisher 
County and they are legally and 
morally bound to protect the inter
ests of the citizens o f Fisher Coun
ty. The duties and actions of 
County Judge and the meniber of 
the Commissioners Court o f  Fisher 
County ai’o limited to the confines 
o f  Fisher County, which, o f course, 
includes the City of Rotan, and in
cludes the disbursement o f  County 
funds in the best interests o f  all o f 
She TAX PAYERS OF FISHER 
fX)iUN'TY.

The equipment' used by Rotan Vol- 
anteer Fire Department to furnish 
fire practection to property, owners 
was purchased with City of Rotan 
funds, and is m'« îbtained with City 
•of Rotan funds. During the past 
several years, as will be reflected 
by the facts presented later in this 
statement, efforts have been made 
by the Mayor and the Ciyt Council 
o f  the City o f Rotan to work out a 
contract with Fisher County, acting 
Sbfrough it's (County Judge and the 
Commissioners Court, regarding the 
use and maintenance o f this equip
ment used by the Rotan Volunteer! 
Fire Department, but these efforts 
have not resulted in a contract 
whereby the Mayor and City Coun- 
«a  o f  the City o f  Rotan feel the best 
interests o f  the TAX PAYERS OF 
THE CITY OF ROTAN will be serv
ed.

As Mayor of the City o f  Rotan,
I  recognize that I was elected by you, 
the TAX PAYERS OF THE CITY 
DF ROTAN, to -serve on the gfovern- 
fag body o f  the City -of Rotan and 
i  feel a responsibility to present a 
ttatemeTit of the facts which have 
liresulted in our inability i to accept 
amy contract'vlj^retofore siU-bmitted 
io US by'the ' governing bo’dy\^>of 
fisher County, the County Judge 
and Commissioners QK>urt, AND 
IBESE FACTS ARE OOCHMENT- 
ED FROM THE MINUTE REC
ORDS OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF ROTAN, TEXAS, 
AND ARE NOT HEARSAY:

FIRST', the fire-fighting equip
ment used by Rotan IVolunteer 'Fire 
Department ia purchased from City 
funds and’ the cost o f  the mainten
ance o f  equipment is paid foir 
oiit o f City ftfnds;

The appnoKimat'e cost o f  the 
maintenance o f  the equipment and 
facilities used by Rotan Volunteer 
Fire Department has avetraged $4,- 
000.00 per year for several; years;

Rotan Volunteer Fire iDepartnient 
receives various contributions from 
persons of this area fthrpughout each 
year, such as: $50.00 'per fire run 
made outside the City Limits o f  the 
City o f  Rotan, this payment being 
made from Fisher County funds; 
^8601.00 disbursed from City o f  Ro
tan funds, co.mp r̂ised o f  $50.00 per 
month for their Social Fund and 
$65.00 quarterly for convention ex
penses; and, in additioKHv $10.00 per 

■ « o r ' t b u r s ^ d ' fiom ' Ci^- Funds

The 'City of Rotan furnishes Ro
tan (Volunteer Fire Department all 
of the upstairs space o f  the former 
City Hall for their meetings and 
for their (Club Room, without char
ge, and, in addition, the City o f  Ro
tan pays all of the telephone bills 
incurred by Rotan Volunteer Fire 
Department, and pays all utility 
costs fo.r the space furnished such 
department.

SECOND, the problem o f  answer
ing fire calls outside the City (Lim
its o f  Rotan by Rotan Volunteer | 
Fire Department was first called to 
the attention o f  the Mayor and 
City Council o f  Rotan at the reg
ular City Council Meeting held on 
November 12, 1963, which resulted 
in the decision that Fisher County 
did have financial obligation to 
assume some o f  the financial res
ponsibility! o f fire protection costs 
in the rural areas o f Fisher iCbunty, 
and if the rural areas were to con
tinue to have this protection avail
able, another arrangement would 
have to be worked out whereby the 
County would meet this responsibil
ity.

On December 2, 1963, the City 
Council o f Rotan (then comprised 
o f  (Charles Atwell, Rudy Lotief, 
Douglas Weathersbee, as well as the 
Mayor o f Rotan, JuSton M. Morrow, 
and the City Manager o f Rotan, 
Herb Sitz, met with the Commiss-i 
ioners Court o f Fisher County. ’ 
Members o f the Commissioners 
Court present at this meeting* were 
Bill Owens (iComm'issioner, Precinct 
1), Jerry Crowley (Commissioner, 
Precinct 2), Wayne Porter (Com
missioner, Precinct' 3), and Thur
man Terrji (Commissioner, Precinct 
4), as well as the County Judge, Ed 
Perkins. We informed the Com
missioners Court that we felt Fish
er County had a financial obliga
tion to assume some o f  the cost fo 
fire protection in the rural areas; 
that we did not' feel we could con
tinue to use (City funds to purchase 
and maintain fire-fighting equip
ment to furnish fire protection to 
property owners out of the City 
Limits -of Rotan; and that, as tax
payers of Fisher County, we felt 
our pro'blem was also their problem. 
We did not have a proposal worked 
out at that time to submit to this 
group, but we did request (them to 
study the situation and to advise us 
of their determinations as soon as

Fire Department, to meet with the 
City Council relative to the rural 
fire fighting problem. These Fire
men raised the question o f  whether 
or not members o f Rotan Volunteer 
Fire Department should circulate a 
Petition for the purpose o f  forcing 
Fisher County Commissioners 'Court 
to take action on the rural fire 
fighting problem. The City Coun 
cil informed these representatives 
that Rottan Volunteer Fire Depart
ment should proceed with the cir
culation o f  this Petition, which, Pe- 
tion would request the Commiss
ioners Court of Fisher 'County to 
hold an election for a referendum 
vote on the rural fire fighting prob
lem, on seperate ballots, bnt such 
vote to be held at the same time o f 
the General Election to be held on 
Novem'ber 3, 1964. A discussion
was also held between these repres
entatives o f  Rotan Volunteer Fire 
Department and the City Council 
regarding the attendance of a local 
Fireman and Fire Marshall at the 
training school for Firemen and 
Fire Marshalls to be held at A & M 
College. This training school re 
quires one week’s attendance, and is

ing, Edwards, Weathersbee, Callan. 
Field, and Mayor Morrow. Voting 
Nay, None. Mayor Morrow an
nounced the motion passed unan
imously. Following the approval 
of the motion, the Rotan City Coun
cil issued this statement:

The action we as Councilmen 
have taken in regard to sending o f  
City iFire FJquipment outside the 
City Limits o f  Rotan has been tak
en with some reluctance. We feel, 
however, that this action was nee 
essary under the general laws of the 
State o f Texas to -protect us from 
possible liability. This liability can 
be prevented by the simple act o f 
the Commissioners entering into a 
contract with the City for rural fire 
protection. Since there are a num
ber o f surrounding Counties with 
such contracts, we cannot under
stand why the Commissioners Court 
will not discuss this with us. We 
regret that this action has been tak
en but we feeil tbat it is necessary 
under our obligation to the Citizens 
o f  Rotan as well as to ourselves. 
W-e would like to emphasize that we 
are anxious to work out an equitable 
agreement with the County Judge 
and Commissioners Court at any 
time.’

On Novmber 1'6, 1964, a Special 
Meeting o f  'the City Council o f Ro-

held annually for the purpose o f 
training Firemen and Fire Marsh
alls in fire protection. Each City 
sending representatives to this

! tan was held, at the request o f  Ck)un- 
ty Judge Ed (Perkins. Mayor Jus- 
ton M. Morrow presided at this meet
ing, with Councilmen Willie Flam-

........ . .  ̂ . , Council, the Fire Department mem-the dmdmK .point must ,be m
how much could Ibe sweated to .J  ̂  ̂ proposal,

this item-as they stated ‘Where the'  ̂ ^

school is given credit on premiums j Edwards, Jr., C. M. Cal-
for all fire insurance -policies in the j Weathersbee present.
City Limits o f  such City. The City Councilman George Field was not 
Council advised Mr. Parker, Mr, i preseut at this meeting. The fol
Woods and Mr. Morrow that the 
City o f  Rotan would pay the expen
ses —of one Fireman and one Fire 
Marshall from Rotan to attend this 
School, and these Firemen suggested 
to the City (Council that since Fire
man Perry Thompson and 'Fire Mar
shall M. A. 'Hughes were both em
ployees o f the -City. o f Rotan, they 
should be selected to attend this 
training school.

lowing is quoted from the Minutes 
o f  this meeting relative to state
ments made by County Judge Ed 
Perkins at such meeting.

“Judge Perkins related to the 
Council that the Fisher County -Com
missioners Court had met in special 
session on Monday morning at 9:30 
with the following present: Com
missioners Porter, Terry and Crow

line should break’ .”
On (November 30, 1964, in a 

Special Meeting o f the City Coun
cil o f Rotan, and with all members 
of the City Council present, as "well 
as the Mayor o f  Rotan, a discussion 
was held regarding a contract sub
mitted by the 'County Commissioners 
Court o f Fisher -County concerning 
the fighting o f  rural fires, and the 
following is a quotation from the 
Minutes o f  this meeting regarding 
this contract:

’’All Council Members had pre 
viously received and studied the pro
posed contract. The report w;as 
given that despite the Councirs' e f 
forts to avoid any connection what
soever with the $50.00 now benig 
paid directly to the Fire Depart
ment, this has become an issue in 
some instances and the -Council re
grets that this is even being discuss
ed as it is in no way involved in 
City funds. Objections were voiced 
to the actual wording o f some sec
tions o f  the proposed contract and 
the (Council did not desire the a- 
mount o f reimibursement to be made 
per fire call but rather a per month 
or per year 'basis. It was the feel
ing that a per fire call would not 
be in line as a maintenance contract. 
The Council felt that the large a- 
mount' o f  the 'City tax -payer’s money 
involved in fire fighting equipment 
was still not being considered and 
that the Court still seems unwilling 
to assume an -oibligation toward the 
Rotan citizens as Fisher County tFx 
payers.

Councilman Edwards moved that 
the Rotan City Co-uncil reject the 
contract as offered iby the County 
because it is not adequate. Second
ed byi Councilman Callan. Voting 
Aye: Morrow, Fleming, Edwards 
and Callan. V-oting Nay: Weathers
bee. Councilman Field abstained 
from voting.

The Council felt' that since they
ley. County Attorney Rudy Hamric

On July 14, 1964, in a ' Regular and County Auditor Wilson. Absent I , . , , , , . .
Meeting o f the City -Council of R o -I was one member, Commissioner r-f, ® to admm-
tan, the Council voted unanimously | Owens. The Court did take u n d e r ®  i y s . usiness m the best

consideration the actions taken by 
the Rotan Cily Council on Tuesday,
November 10, wherelby the 'Council 
voted -that , unless -proper action was 
taken, the (City fire equipment would 
no longer be available after Dec
ember 1, 1964 to fight rural fires.
The Judge reported the Uourf dis
cussed this problem at length dur-

; to pay the expenses o f  'Fireman Per
ry Thompson and Fire Marshall M. 
A. Hughe's in connection with their 
attendance at t'he training school at 
A & M College, as discussed in 
greater detail in the June 9, 1964 
City 'Council Meeting above men
tioned. These two men did attend 
the training school and o f the $200.-
W) advanced them from -City funds! '"S' «>■
for payment of their expenses, ap-1
proximately $26.00 was returned “ “ “ "S'
to the City, as the balance o f  the “ ft®"-
advance n«t required.' 1“ " *Pok<-sman for the Fisher County

Commissioners Court, had met withOn November 10,^1964, at a R eg-■ 
ular Meeting o f  the City (Council o f . 
Rotan, A. B. Parker, Perry Thomp
son and Wendell Morrow, appeared 
as representatives of Ro-tan Volun-

the Rotan City Council in order, to 
claiify the two governing -bodies’ 
stands on this issue. During the 
Judge’s summary o f the situation

...  ̂ following quotation from the
possible. Some time passed follow-!Minutes of this Cityi Council Meet- 
mg this meeting with -CommissioneJs |

, r. 1 ..1 I b̂e following points were establish-teer Fire -Department, and they are
referred' to as “ The Committee” in !

(1) The Court' expressed they

Court without receipt o f any infor
mation as to tb? result of their 
study o f  the situation and the re
sulting determinations. In discuss
ing this matter with Commissioner 
Wayne Porter, I determined that the 
request for action to be taken by the 
Commissioners Court of 'Fisher 
Countyi on financial assistance to 
the City of Rotan for rural fire pro
tection should again be made.

Pursuant t© a May meeting of 
the City Council o f  the City o f  Ro-| 
tan, the City -CJouncil, through con
tact -made by its City- Martagser, 
Herb Sitz, made a request to the 
County Judge o f  Fisher County for 
Fisher County to ipay $1500.00 to 
the City o f  Rotan to be applied to 
the maintenance costs, -of the fire
fighting equipment, in exchange for 
a commitment from the City of Ro
tan to furnish fire -protection out
side the City (Limits o f the City o f  
Rotan. As a matter o f  interest, at 
this same time. City Manager Herb 
Sitz informed the City Council that 
he had contacted the County Judge 
o f Kent County, Texas, and had 
been advised that guch County, 
would be glad to enter into a con
tract with the City o f Rotan on fire 
runs made with Rotan’s fire-fight- 
ixg equipment in Kent County.

On May 12, 1964, the rural fire 
protection matter was again placed 
on the agenda for a regular meet
ing o f the City Council o f  the City 
o f  Rotan, and at this meeting, it was 
determined iby the City Council that 
copies of all correspondence between 
the City of Rotan and F1«her ‘Coun
ty Commissioners Court regarding 
the rural fire -pixitection matter

“ The Committee reported the -Fire 
Department had obtained and circu
lated petitions to the Fisher County 
Commissioners Court calling for a 
referendum vote by the citizens of 
Fisher County on the proposition as 
to whether or not t'he County should 
enter into a contract with the cities j 
o f flotan and Roby by -virtue o f 
which such contract the cities would 
agree to fight rural fires. The com
mittee reported their -petittens h<|d 
more .̂ han the required amount o f

would like to clarify the misunder
standings, if any.

(2) They understood that the 
City was not asking for a (bond is
sue vote.

(3) That the statement had been 
made that if petitions were present
ed in proper fashion an election 
would be called.

(4) Petitions were presented and 
the election was not called.

(5) It was the general feeling o f 
the Court that after the Rot'an City 
Council met with them at the Dec
ember meeting some kind o f contract

signat^ f̂es- as. set forth by legal | would be executed -probably in the 
standards; were presented to the* near future.
proper officials in fhe prescribed 
time and as far as could be deter
mined everything was in order. The 
election was petitioned to be held 
November 3, 1964, but was not call
ed for by the Commissioners Court 
and no satisfactory explanation o f
fered. These two facts have been 
presented our local citizens that;
(1) At the present time the City 
fire trucks are solely the Rotan 
tax pa'yiers’ burden and furthermore;
(2) that the individual Council
members can be held personally 
liable if a City owned fire truck is 
unable fo fight a City fire because 
it is on a fire call outside the 'City 
Limits. In view of all the circum
stances -previously transpired, the 
following motion was made by 
Councilman Callan: ‘On advice o f
'legal counsel and because each City 
-Councilman is liable when the Ci'ty’s 
fire equipment is out o f  the City 
and since the Commissioners Court 
o f  'Fisher 'County refuses to enter 
into a contract with the 'City o f  Ro
tan for fighting rural fires; I re- 
gretably move that until such time

Ibe

should be published in the Rotan Ad- «s a suitable contract be made, the 
vance so that all interested citizens; Rotan will fight fires only

within the City o f  Rotan and will 
not go outside the City Limits to 
fight any fire. This action is to 
be effective on the 1st day o f De
cember, 1964.’ The motion was

o f Rotan, and this area, could 
informed of the pro'blem.

On June g, 1964, at a regular 
meeting o f  the City Council o f Ro
tan, A. B. Parker, Charlie Woods 
and "Wendell Morrow, appeared as 
representatives o f R̂ t'r̂ n Volunteer

way possible, they should make ev
ery effort to do so. It is still the 
hope they will be able to negotiate 
a reasonable and equitable con
tract.”

In a Regular Meeting o f the City 
Col.ncil of the City of Rotan, held 
-on December 8, 1964, with the
Mayor and all members of -the City

The Council .in therir discussion 
reviewed their previous actions and 
heard reports from the Councilmen 
who had been contacted , regarding 
new, negotions.;,On another ^ n tr^ t . 
It was the feeling o f  the group thpt 
for $1,200.00 a year, with seme re
wording o f  -the contract as request
ed (by the Council, they could accept 
it and lift the ban. It was empha
sized that this wduld only be for 
the one year in order to allow time 
for this item -to be included in the 
County Budget and at the end o f  
the year, the Contract would be sub
ject to negotiation again. The Coun
cil was unanimous in this agree
ment. The Council requested that 
the Fire Department -be called back 
to the meeting. They again appear
ed and the Mayor re^vorted the 
Council had agreed they could ac
cept the $1,200.00 a year contract 
and would lift the ban until the 
Court had met and -presented a new 
contract; providing the Fire De
partment did go before the Court 
and make the request themselves. 
The Council requested that -the Fire 
Department spokesman contact a 
majority o f  the Court at this time 
in order to be certain that this Con
tract would ibe offered by the Court 
to the City. The spokesman con
tacted the County Judge and two 
Commissioners by telephone and I'e- 
ported all three committed themsel
ves to the support o f  a $1,200.00 
a year contract.

No voting action was taken by 
the Council on these events; it be
ing understood this was to be a,,- 
‘gentlemen’s agreement’ on lifting 
the ban until the ' Commissioners 
Court could meet and approve a 
$1,200.00 a year -contract with the 
City o f  Rotan for one year or by 
the agreement the department will 
cease rural runs.”

On January l2, 1965, a Regular 
Meeting o f  the City „ Council was 
held, with t'Ke' Mayor and all mem
bers o f  t'he City Council present, 
The contract which had been pres- 
ented'at the November ' 30, 1964
meeting o f  the City Council, con
cerning the rural fire fighting prob- ‘ 
lem  ̂ which contract was rejected by 
the City Council -of Rotan fOr rea-  ̂
sons .-previously stated herein, and 
which contract had been submitted 
by the (^Commissioners' Court o f
Fisher County, was resubmitted. 

Council present, a discussion contract’ was again studihdL and
k discussed by the City Council; and 
was changed and amended by' the 
City Council to state the sum of 
$1200.00 per 'year would be paid to 
the City o f Rotan by 'Fisher 'County 
for maintenance o f the fire-fighting 
equipment. "Voting for this con
tract, as changed and amended, 
were Mayor Morrow, Cpun-cilmen 
Fleming, Edwards and Callan. Vot
ing against this contract, as amend
ed, were Councilmen 'Weathersbee 
and Field.

THIRD, as a TAX* PAYER OF 
FISHER COUNTY, which, o f  cour
se, includes being a TAX PAYER 
OF THE CITY OF ROTAN, I felt it 
wns my duty to obtain some facts 
regarding the financial affairs o f 
Fisher County, such as where the 
taxes come from and where they 
are spent. The portion o f this 
statement deals with facts I have 
compiled fi'om copies of Fisher

(6) That the City o f  Rotan did 
ask for some kind o f  action on this 
in December, 1963, that to this date 
the -Court itself has taken no voting 
action on this and it is not officially 
recorded in any o f  the Minutes o f  
the Court from that date until the 
present time.

(7) The 'Commissioners had at 
various times expressed the feeling 
that by virtue o f the contract as re
quested that perhaps they personally 
v/ould be assuming this liability that 
is now the Council’s. This was 
stressed as being o f -prime concern 
to the Ck)mmissioners. In other 
words, could they be sued instead o f 
the 'Council? (At this point in the 
meeting, the legal opinions o f  var
ious sources were discussed.)

(8 ) The 'Ck)mmissioners had also 
asked that if a contract be properly 
executed would this release the 
Council from liability? (Legal ad
vice to Council is affirmative.)!
:. (9) The Court can if they so de
sire execute the requested contract.

(10) What is the County finan- 
cialliyi able to do and what is cor
rect? (The Judge had a prepared 
statement that since the year 1952,
Fisher Ck>. had paid to City o f Roby  ̂ment would receive 'be combined 
$3,850.00 and to Rotan Fire De-.with the $600.00 contract in order

again held regard the rural 
fighting problem, and the following 
is quoted from the Minutes of this 
meeting:

“ Prior to the Council Meeting, 
some members o f the (Volunteer 
Fire Dejmrtment asked if they could 
appear before the Council. The 
Council agreed to interview them at 
this time and they were asked to 
come in. The entire fire depart
ment appeared. A. B. Parker, Fire 
Chief, and Charles Woods, Fireman, 
spokesman for the group wanted to 
appeal to the Council for an exten
sion o f the ban on fighting rural 
fires with city equipment. The 
Council again pointed out the rea
sons this could not be done. In stat
ing they (Council) could not abuse 
the majority in order to protect the 
minority; they also again said they 
regretted that an agreement had not 
been worked out. The Council point
ed oUt, as evidenced -by the Minutes 
of their previoi^S meetings, that they 
had explored every avenue open to 
them to reach an agreement where
by the citizens of Rotan would not 
be imposed upon with this problem, 
but it be shared with the County. 
Since this could not be done, their 
first obligation was to the Town 
and they (Council) must fo the 
best o f their ability perform their 
jobs in this line.

The Fire Department stated they 
were not taking issue with any side 
but wanted permission -to fight ru
ral fires and at their meeting on 
the previous night, had voted to re
linquish the $5'0.00, now paid to 
them by the County for each rural 
fire, a maximum o f $600.00 a year, 
to the City to be added to the con
tract previously offering $600.00 a 
year in order to make a total to be 
received of $1,200.00 a year. The 
Council stated that under no circum
stances would they accept money 
directly from -the Fire Department.

It was pointed out, at this time 
that in all contracts with the County 
their main argument had been that 
the money for a maintenance con
tract for rural fire fighting had not 
been allocated in the County Bud
get. The 'Fire Department then 
stated they would go as a (body to 
the Commissioners Court session and 
ask that the $600.00, the depart-

partment, $4,675.00.)
( 11) That a question exsista in 

the ■Court’s mind as to the amount
8©con4e<J by C^uucitman Fidwards. o f erp'^uditure that should be in- the Fire Department slated their 
Yoking Ave were Cou'^cilmen Plehi- Volved in this problem and where fc*a'3bns -for muhing this offer to the

\ to make a -$1,200.00 contract (per 
year) and then be offered to the 
City. After .various members o f

County Audit Reports and from 
other public records available to 
anyone interested enough to inves
tigate such facts,

Rotan, o f course, is in Precinct 3 
o f  Fisher County. All of the Nor
thwest Part o f  Fisher County (in
cluding Rotan) and the ‘Northwest 
Part of the City -of Roby comprise 
Precinct 3. According to the IS-SO 
Census, and other records, we have 
in 'Precin-ct 3 OVFIR 60% OF THE 
POPULATION OF THE COUNTY. 
I have also found to be a fact that 
a great portion o f  t'he -INCOME OF 
FISHER COUNTY not only comes 
from Ad Valorem Taxes, but from 
Car and Truck Registrations. I 
have studied carefully the County 
Audit Reports for the years o f  19- 
59, 1960, 1961, 1962 and, 1963. I 
find that over 70% of'Fisher Coun
ty’s car qp-d truck -registration 
come from Precinct 3, and that Ro
tan has the majority* o f  the car and 
truck (registrations: in Precinct 3, 
yet o f the funds allocated to the 
four Precincts in this County from 
this money. Precinct 3 receives on
ly 25%. Other figures disclosed by 
studiy o f  the County Audits, for the 
five year period above mentioned 
are also shown in the tabulations 
below: -

(continued on page 9)


